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Markets Commissioner 
Says Home Competition 

Caused Heavy Losses 
Declare Associated Drove Am

erican Fruit from Cana
dian Markets. 

Penticton.—Market Commissioner 
J. A. Grant, who addressed a fairly 
well attended meeting* of Penticton 
growers on Wednesday evening, de
clared great confidence in the.ability 
of the Associated Growers materially 
to improve conditions in the fruit 
industry here and gave much inter 
esting information on results of op
erations during the past season and 
advice for the future. 

Mr. Grant stressed the importance 
of maintaining stability of markets, 
and after pointing out that the Asso 
dated succeeded in driving out Am
erican fruit from the prairie markets 
and capturing the extra fancy anri 
fancy.trade of the east, showed the 
growers that internal competition in 
the B. C. fruit industry was the cause 
of the loss to growers of .15 cents 
per box, which tacked "on to the short 
end of returns would have made a 
material difference. 

After the 1922 debacle, Mr. Grant 
went on to say, a great revolution 
had taken place in the B . C . fruit 
industry. . The grow'ers had the best 
men who could be found , to advise 
them and placed the best men they 
could get in chai'ge of the organiza
tion. The results this year were not 

; quite as satisfactory as they might 
have been if the. organization had 
.been stronger than the 85 per cent, 
secured, and then-there were- diifk 
culties in connection with the organi

sation .,• owing, to the • short"time availr 
able for it. to. get into working shape. 

The troubles.at the first were due 
to a rush policy being put into ef
fect, he maintained. These troubles 
did not last long, but too long for. 
those who had to stand the brunt, 
but it .was no wonder, they cropped 
up considering the short time the or
ganization had to get into stride. It 
was a largo organization and it had 
only a short time to. get ready to 
operate. He did not mean to sug
gest it was too big, but on account of 

REEVE PROTESTS 
INSINUATION 

its size it had to go to work too soon. 
Th'is year, he .said, there would bo 

no hastily operated machine, but one 
for which there was a cool; defined 
policy to operate from the start. 

Commissioner Grant then went on 
to deal with the question of the Anti
dumping clause being invoked and 
read a forwarded communication to 
the prairie jobbers, which suggested 
that the clause be invoked in the case 
of allv agricultural products where 
such were imported at less than tho 
Canadian cost of production, whei 
Canadian products were ready for 
the market. This suggestion provid
ed that the jobbers be informed .when 
the clause would! he. applied so that 
the price could be properly regulated; 

Mr. Savage, he said, took ..excep
tion to this and objected to its con -
firmation on the ground; that the Can
adian cost of production;:was. out of 
all reasonable proportion'and main
tained the B. C. farmer had too much 
overhead. 

The prairie jobbers at their con
vention, he said, did not; endorse the 
suggestion on the basis that they did 
not consider-the Canadian cost of 
production a proper basis for impos
ing the Anti-dumping clause. This, 
he. said, was a reflection of the atti
tude 'of/.the-jobbers and wholesalers. 
They would prefer to have the chance 
to bring in American fruit.; The 
time would come, however."when-the 
B. C. growers would be in a better 
financial condition to say who should 
handle their' fruit and who should 
not. There was not a single jobber 
on the.-prairie but who.,thought-the 
co-operative association was all right 
—-providing he was the. distributor 
for it. The jobbers think first of 
themselves, and they must not be sur
prised if the growers think of them! 

(Continued on Page 6) 

The explanation offex'éd by the de
partment of the Attorney-general 
with respect to the deduction of $136 
made from the last cheque for li
quor profits is considered anything 
but satisfactory by the Summerland 
Municipal Council. 

The explanation was that this de
duction was made in accordance with 
Section 99, which gives the Province 
the: right to -make inquiry and prose
cute within municipal limits v̂here 
the law is not being enforced. • 

The reeve resented the insinuation 
that the police commission had not 
been doing its duty and the board 
expressed doubt if; the Province had 
found it necessary to go to any ex
pense to enforce the law in Summer-
land. . Further information will be 
sought. 

WILL OPERATE 
CHUTE LAKE BOX 

MILL FROM HERE 
Matt G.. Wilson Employs A. 

; Richardson as Mill -
" Foreman. 

ONLY BEST KEEPERS 
ARE IN STORAGE 

About fifty cars. of . apples still 
remained in the storage building of 
the Summerland Co-operative the 
'first of this week. These are all of 
the .better late winter varieties and 
should; bring more than the average 
p4ce.. They probably will be \ll 
moved out\within the next, four or 
five weeks. 

C0UN. SMITH 
CRITICISES 

CIVIC WORK 
Suggests Changes to Effect 

Economy—Would Con-
tract. Work.' 

CREAM STATION 
OR CREAMERY 

WOULD ADD TO 
FIRE FIGHTING 

EQUIPMENT 
Need of Ladders is Pointed Out 

hy Reeve Campbell at,. 
Council. 

Gathering Information on Sub
ject of Market for 

Cream. 

Reeve Campbell, at tho rqgular 
council mooting on Saturday after
noon, recommended tho purchase of 
a supply of ladders for, firo fighting 
purposes. Ho instanced tho difficulty 
of finding a ladder during tho night 
of tho Dalo firo and stated that if 
n blazo should occur at West Sum
merland it would bo hard to find 
onough laddors to protect tho roofs 
from flying sparks. Ho suggostod 
n sot of bidders for tho Shnughnospy 
Avonuo firo station nnd anothor at 
tho municipal building and that in
expensive two-wheel (IOVICOB bo pro 
vldod for thpir quick conyoynnco. 

Tho roovo stntod fuvthor that In
dividuals Bhould realizo tho Impor 
tanco of equipping their buildings 
with roof Inddors nnd a supply of 
hoso, While tho Wost Summorland 
district »hns hoso and hydrants tho 
chief magistrate polnlod out that It 
would bo difficult to got on to many 
roofs. 

Instructlonu woro glvon to got 
prlcos on oxtonslon nnd ordinary 
Inddors, 

Province of Albort'a debentures 
duo In Fobruary, 1040, bonrlng In-
torost at 5 per cont, havo boon pur
chased hy tho municipality ns nn In
vestment of nccumulatod sinking 
fund monoys. Tho purchase of 
$0,000 of thoso nt a prico of 00.70, 
which will yield 5,3 per cont. on tho 
Invostmont, was approved by tho 
council on .Saturday, 

Ovor $8,000 of sinking fund mo-
oys was thon hold In tho snvlngs 
account in tho Bank of Montreal. 

Thirty-six citizens interested in es
tablishing here a cash market for 
cream assembled in St. Andrew's 
Hall last Thursday afternoon at the 
call of the Board of Trade. W. C. 
Kolloy, president of tho Board of 
Trado, occupied tho chair and ex
plained tho activitlos of^tho Board in 
tho matter. Ho called upon G. Y. 
L. Crossley, who had been in corres
pondence with croamory pooplo in 
othor centres to road tho correspon
dence. 

Russoll Wells, representing tho 
Penticton Ico and Cold Storage Com
pany addrossod tho mooting, tolling 
what his company ,was doing in tho 
handling of cronm. >'..'. 

A committed of fivo, Messrs. Dor-
rick, Dickinson, S.. Turnor, G. Do-
horty and Mountford, woro appointed 
"to obtain data on tho croamory 
question and to roport later."' 

Tho above namod committoo mot 
again on Tuesday. It was stated 
that cronm from about. 100/ cows 
would bo available for shipmont. Tho 
Penticton Ico and Cold Storage Com 
pany'wlll take cvoam In nny quantity 
nt onco, Producers will bo charged 
ono cont per gallon for oxprossngo. 

Gnrnott Valley producers aro plan 
nlng to start shipping at onco nnd 
Moadow Vnllyo will follow shortly. 

-Quite an-extended discussion with 
respect to council's policy-regarding 
the appointment on public works was 
precipitated 'by the suggestion from 
Coun. O. G. Smith that the municipal
ity might better sell its team and 
hire team work done. 

Reeve Campbell said that exper
ience in the past did not favor this 
proposal. It is hard to get., teams 
when they are wanted and usually 
poor results were obtained. 

Coun. Smith said that there were 
many taxpayers who would be glai 
to get work but Coun. Johnston re
plied that the council's" efforts would 
result in failure if the municipality 
had to depend on getting its work 
done in that manner. In the past, 
citizens had refused to put their 
teams' at certain classes of work. 
The reeve thought there were very 
few teams owned by ratepayers fitted 
to do the work required by the mun
icipality and when most needed 'they 
would not be available.' He favored a 
pasture into which the municipal 
team might be turned when not work
ing. 

Coun. Smith also complained of 
short hours worked by team and men. 
It looked as though they were killing 
time, He would havo road repairs 
paid for by price per yard of shale 
hauled and spread and he thought 
the truck was costing too much, 

Tho reeve replied that they wero 
hauling poor material too far and that 
some close-in gravol pits should bo op 
ened. Coun. Johnston said'the truck 
was as good as throoi teams and ho 
was supported by tho roovo in tho 

aim that much quicker work was 
ccompllshod by tho truck. 

In reply to a complaint from Coun. 
Smith with respect to hours of work 

which ho said that omployoos 
should bo on tho job from sovon to 
five, tho roovo said. that tho mon 
should bo at tho municipal building 
at sovon in tho morning rondy to bo 
movod to wherever their work was 
and that thoy should stay on tho job 
until fivo o'clock and go homo on tholr 
own timo. Coun. Johnston support 
od this. . 

Chute Lake box mill will soon be 
in operation and will be managed 
from-here by M. G. Wilson, official 
trustee of the O.U.G. in liquidation, 
Mi". Wilson recently received the ap
proval of his O.U.G. associates of 
his 'proposal to endeavor to make 
some money by operating the mill, 
now owned by the O.U.G. by virtue 
of a: mortgage-which the "directors 
had taken some, time; ago as security 
against money advanced. 

A. Richardson, of Summerland; 
will be in charge of the mill and went 
over this week > to get the plant ready 
for operation. Cutting will start 
about the middle of March. 

Already quite a supply of logs have 
been contracted for. and Mr. Wilson 
states that he has already^been pro
mised about all the orders he cares to 
take. ' ' ' -

.No two-piece ends will be manu
factured this year and an excellent 
grade of shook has 'been promised. 
•He is taking orders oh the basis of 
nineteen cents. "••-•'• 

By-laws permitting the re-sale of 
lots 7 to 10, Block 50, Shaughnessy 
Avenue, and Blocks 42 to 48 at Trout 
Creek Point, which fell to the muni
cipality at tax sale, to their former-
owner, Mrs. J . M. English, were fin
ally read and passed at the regular 
meeting of the council on Saturday. 

Vancouver hopes to soon outsrip 
Montreal as-a grain shipping port.-

Trustees Cope and :Logie were ap
pointed a grounds improvement com
mittee at the school board meeting 
held last' week. J . W. Gibson, Vic^ 
toria,- supervisor, has advised the 
board that he will be sending: trees 
in time for spring planting. 

FEW CHANGES 
ARE MADE IN 

ASSESSMENTS 
Court of Revision Hears Num

ber of Appeals-—S.S.B. 
Cases. 

PROTESTS BILL 
FOR PASTURE 

At tho Inst mooting of tho municl 
pal council n Villi wns submitted from 
I), L. Sutherland for ton dollars for 
team pasture and aftor n hrlof dls 
cussion was roforrod to tho roovo for 
Hottlomont, 

It nppoars lhat arrangomonts wor 
made with Mr. Sutherland to pas 
turo tho team for ton dollars por 
month. Tho horsos woro in his plot 
for two days and his hill was nt the 
rato of ton dollnrs por month or part 
thereof, 

DECIDED VIEW 
ON QUESTION 

OF ORIENTAL 

Condemns the Present 
System of Packing and 

Payment of Employees 
Inspector Clarke Would Abo

lish Piece Work—More 
Uniformity. 

Nurse-Fruit Grower Addresses 
Naramata Institute—Oth

er News. 

Summerland court of revision of 
municipal assessments met on Fri 
day and heard a number of appeals. 
Nearly half the work of the court 
was on the appeals made by the Sol
dier Settlement Board, C. W. Mor
row, Vernon,, solicitor, , assisted by 
Ralph Brown, Nineteen appeal? 
were made by them but in only si-; 
casos were reductions made in land 
valuations, decisions on two others, 

-..• Those attending the regular meet
ing of the Naramata Women's Insti
tute .of February 5th were treated 
by Miss Gordon to some new phases 
of the popular topic, "Oriental Im
migration." It seems that this hardy 
perennial has. grown some new pet
als with the activity of The Institute 
for Social and Religious Research, 
whose headquarters are in New-York. 
This body has sent Dr. Park, soci
ologist of ¡Chicago University, to co
operate with Pacific Coast Regional 
Councils to • make a survey of this 
vexing problem.-.;. . ,, , 
; An interesting feature of this work 
is the request for. authentic infor
mation-from unofficial sources any
where in B . C . and Pacific coast 
States which will assist this survey 
in compiling data regarding "the mo
tives/ customs, and problems, and the 
value generally to the community of 
Orientals." The term "Orientals" 
applies to Chinese, Japanese and Bri
tish Indians. 

This takes' the matter straight to 
the individual affected or interested 
without lessening the efforts of or
ganizations already devoting their 
time to this national problem. The 
address of the B. C. Regional Coun
cil secretary is Mi*. A . S. McAllister, 
Y.M.C.A. , Vancouver, B. C. 

The speaker read in full the speech 
of Mr. W. G. McQuarrio, member for 
New' Westminster in - the House of 

Ottawa, given May 8, 

Penticton.—That there must be 
further co-operation at least to the 
extent that existing concerns agree 
on fruit prices "and that changes and 
improvements must be made in meth
ods of packing, were statements made 
by R. G . L . Clarke, Chief Dominion 
Fruit Inspector for B . C , in address
ing a meeting of fruit growers here. 

Dominion Inspector R. G . L . Clarke 
first traced the history of the co
operative movement in the Okanagan, 
pointing out that the only-y.-ars in 
the past when the growers and all 
shippers made money were the years 
they operated with 'a proper agree
ment regarding prices. 

. A l l knew that the Associated made-
certain mistakes during the past sea 
son, but Inspector Clarke said the 
growers should realize that the direct 
ors and the executive gave all that 
there was in them for the benefit of 
the industry,: and in its. first season 
the organization at least succeeded 
infringing back a sales market in 
stead of a consignment m»rk(.'t. 

The management of such ar or
ganization was, however, he said em
phatically, a job for one man. It 
could not be successfully handled 
by a committee or executive of se
veral members and in hisv opinion it 
was not necessary for the growers to 
go out of B. C. to get a man who 
could handle the business properly. 
He knew there were local prejudices 
which stood:in the way, but.hehoped 
1923 would be the last year when an 
attempt woud be made to run the 
Associated by an executive. 

He then turned his attention to 

ESTIMATES FOR 
SCHOOL TAXES 

Trustees Present Budget for 
Money to be Raised by 

Council. 

mon. 

SENIORS WIN 
OVER PENTICTON 

properties of C. A. Marshall and Geo. 
Fosbory being deferred. Following Commons, 
are the reductions: Chns. Steuart, 1922 
$100; J. Pennant, $800; II. Fisko, Miss Gordon in giving her. person 
$100; S. Bardsloy, $500; F . Novo, nl reaction to the impending menace 
$200; C. Wharton, $800. of Orlontnl invasion loft no one in 

On olovon soldier properties there t h o l o n s t uncertain as to her posi 
wero somo reductions in" "values of Won, nnmoly, that tho day for com 
improvements. promise and palliatives is ovor if wo 

On other properties appoalod, re- wish to koop this Provinco for white 
ductions woro granted as follows: 
formor Rovlow site, $50 por lot; two 
pro-omptlonsj Agur Estate, $250 and 
$450 rospoctivoly; Rippin lot, in al
kali section, Prairio Valloy, $200; 
Cartwright, 8-acro lot, $700; Mrs. 
Pacoy, $150; Sanborn, lot No. 3, 
$200; J . M. SuthorlnncL proporty, 
Poach Orchard, $300; Mrs. Bontloy, 
lots 4 nnd 5, D.L. 074, $200 nnd $800 
rospoctivoly; Flotchor lot, noar rail-
wny bridgo, $300; Crooso lots, north 
of rosidonco, $100. 

Tho court of rovislon adjourned 
till , Wodnosdny to give an oppor
tunity to vlow ot^or lots on \vhlch ap
peals hnd boon ontorod. 

Throo Games Basketball Are 
Played with Visiting 

Teams. 

Dr. Darwin, superintendent of tho 
Mothodist Missionary Board, attend 
od a special mooting of tho church 
mombors on Friday afternoon, Rov. 
Mr. Porloy prosidlng. 
of tho mooting WOR to discuss tho 
financial position of tho church, which 

(Continuod on Pago 0) 

School estimates as submitted by 
the trustees to the municipal coun 
oil aro less by about $2,000 than 
tho estimates presented a year ago 
The figures aro net, showing the 
amount required to be raised locally 
by taxation. About $1,000 of thin 
difference is made up by deducting 
an anticipated revenue from provin 
oial liquor profits. 

Tho budget is made up as follows 
Teachers' salaries ....$10,798 
Agricultural science 880 
Convoynnco 2,700 
Honlth officer and nurso ...... 240 
Socrotary 180 
Carotnking .'. 1,540 
Fuol 1,200 
Ropairs , ^ '800 

w w _ _ Furniture and supplies 450 
The "buslnoss I Grounds improvomont 300 

Othor itoms 002 

the question of grades, saying that 
packing house managers must get 
together and arrange among them
selves the kind of-fruit to go into 
each grade, so that there would be 
uniformity. - A t present there was 
no moTe uniformity than there used 
to be when all the independent 
houses were operating. This trouble 
in 1923 was not: the fault of the 
packing house managers. He ad
vised early in the season that they 
be called together, but the managers 
did not have a chance. He also 
pointed out that the growers mu?t 
give the packing house managers 
their full support with regard to 
grades. - -

The inspector then went, on to deal 
with the question of the help em
ployed in packing houses. It' was, 
he said, impossible to pick up a num
ber of boys and girls who know no^ 
thing of the vegulations governing 
the marketing of fruit and expect 
to get a proper pack. The packers 
must know their business. Grading 
machines also, he said, were frequent
ly run at more than their capacity. 
These things cost the growers in 1923 
$64,000 in rebate claims. This was 
too much and could be eliminated. 
It might cost the growers more, for 
packing, but it was worth it. 

Both packing and wrapping, he 
continued, is almost a lost art. The • 
growers were not getting service out 
of the wrapping. It was wonderful' 
the amount of damage which could -
be done by jazz, packers or flappers. 
There was no need for .them/to make ; 
a record pack and the example set 
to others was bad, because the work 
they did was poor. 

So far as stone fruit was concerned, 
Inspector Clarke said, a very, differ-: 
ent method of handling, was.needed. 
The ripe and semi-ripe and green; 
fruit must all be segregated and ship
ped so as to reach its destination 
in a proper condition, the ripe fruit 
going to the near markets. He ad
vocated replacing piece-work by pay
ing packers by the hour, maintaining 
that the greater part of the rebate 
claims would be eliminated by this 
means. 

He explained that the fivo grados 
(Continued on Page 6) 

WOULD REDUCE 
BOTH TAXES 

AND RATES 
Only one Ratepayer Protests 

Continuance of Water 
Board Order. ' 

Total $10,2,00 

COUNCIL SELLS 
TREES FOR FUEL 

Loss unoxpondod bnlanco, 
1023 $ 1,350 

High School Foes 750 
Poll Tax 100 
Liquor profits 1.000 
Making a nott bnlanco of 10,000 

Tho not result of tho alterations T i m b w o n P a k . a d i f l 0 Flat and Total $10,200 
on tho assessment roll nt tho ond of 
Friday's session was n reduction of 
loss than $5,000 on lnnd valuations 
and undor $10,000 on impi'ovomonts. 

Throo tonms of Penticton hnskotors 
visited Summorlnnd on Tuesday ovon-
Ing nnd cnrrlod off tho honors in two 
out of tho throo mntchos plnyod. 

Pontlcton senior girls mot our lo
cal seniors for tho first tlmo this 
sonpon nnd, though both tonms work-
od hard, Pontlcton hnd tho ndvnn 
tago In shooting, At hnlf-tlmo tho 
scoro stood 8-1 In favor of Summor
lnnd, but In; tho second half tho vi
siting toam found tho basket rnngo 
nnd by tho final whlstlo had run up 
a scoro of 14 against Summoiiand's 
10, Tho gnmo wns not .pnrtlculnrly 
fast, tho roforoo chocking up closely 

i (Continuod on Pago 0) 

COTTAGE SCHOOL 

Some Roads to be 
Cut. 

At Saturday's mooting of tho coun
cil tho public works committoo re
ported having nccoptod tho oflfor of 

ASKING FOR 
WITNESS FEES 

C. W. Loos, Kolownn, prlnclpnl 
T A D P A T T r n c n l ^ ' J ' I J o n t l l ° o f 0 , 1 0 , h ? l l f t r n c o n l wltnoss for tho prosocutlon In tho 
1U JJti A L I LKIiL) | for standing timber on Blks. 55, 57 p o i | c o Caso horo somo months ago 

t l J «»«1 D.L. 3104 (Pnrndlso Flat). n K f t j n 8 t J, II, Rold nnd Williamson 
Alterations to tho cottngo building Another ofi'or from A. Moyos of i 1 f l H appealed to tho Munlelpnllty of 

wost of tho old high Rchool building olght dollnrs for trees on road allow- Summorland f̂or wltnoss foos. Ho 
to mako It sultnblo for n toachor's nnco botwoon Bort Ilrynnt's and Para- j 1 l u i jn,t In his nccount to tho pro 
rosidonco Isi eontomplntod by tho dlso Flat hnd also boon acceptod hy ylnclal pollco nnd was roforrod by 
school board. At tho last mooting tho committoo. them to tho municipality, 
It wns docldod to nsk 11; W. Hniwoy Foreman Tomlln had boon Instruct- At Snturdny's mooting of tho coun 
to propnro plans for such nltorntlons. od to havo olght or nlno troos on tho 

Anothor proposal Is that tho build- roadside botwoon tho A. C, Turnor 
Ing ho UHO(1 ns a public library, nnd nnd Sailor proportion cut Into fuol 
tho socrotary of tho hoard was \n- for municipal uso nnd throo troos on 

cil It wns stated that nono of tho 
hoard know nnythlng of tho mnttor 
and Mr. Loos will bo ndvlsod thnt 
It will ho nocossnry for him to toko 

structod to nsk tho Dopnrtmont If tho road nonr G. J. Coulter Whito's <,n0 matter up with tho formor pollco 
thoro aro any objections to making lot woro sold to Mr. Whlto nt fifty magistrate, Major Hutton, when ho 
such uso of It, cents n cord, tolurns from England, 

But ono objection hns boon roport> 
od by tho Board of Investigation un
dor tho Wntor Act to tho proposal 
of tho Corporation of Summorland 
to obtain permission, from tho board 
empowering it to chargo, during tho 
year 1024, tho incronsod rates, which, 
by' order of said board, dated tho 
28th day of Fobruary, 1022, it was 
authorised to chargo for irrigation 
wator during tho year 1022 and 
which right wns ronowod for tho 
year 1023. 

Undor tho original Wntor Agroo-
mont fivo dollars per aero was tho 
maximum that might bo chorgod. 
Tho order of tho Boord glvos tho 
munlelpnllty tho right to Indronso 
tho rnto to olght dollnrs with a grad
ed schodulo for small lots. So far 
tho munlelpnllty has only chnrgod 
six dollars and fifty conts. 

Tho objoctlon was mndo by II, W. 
Tnvondor who protested ngnlnst n 
proposod Increase In water rates ond 
nlso suggostod a roductlon in rates 
and taxes. 

It was pointed out nt Snturdny's 
mooting of tho Council thnt Pontlcton 
Is asking for tho right to charge fif
teen dollnrs por ncro, thnt figure bo« 
ing tho actual cost to that munici
pality. Last yoor thoy obtained Iho 
right from tho water boord to uhargo 
twolvo dollars por aero. 

Thoro aro othor districts In tho 
Okonngnn whoro tho cost of water 
por aero runs closo to twonty dollars, 

file:///vhlch
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goods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at 
the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. 
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The Town That PermitsSelfish Interests to Outplay Common 
Interests Warps Community Ideals j 

The national wealth of Canada is 
estimated by the government bureau 
of statistics at $22,482,841,182— 
which works out at around $2,500 
per head o f population. The esti
mate has been reached under the "in
ventory" method. This consists in 
totalling the amounts known, to have 
been invested in agriculture,, manu
facture, dwellings, etc. Farm values 
are the largest item in the total, 
these (which include buildings, ma
chinery, live stock, etc.), account for 
$0,592,351,789. The next largest 
item is urban real property, totalling 
$5,944,000,000. 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town. 

Read the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered. 

N ' 
0 longer need the business 
man or broker be out of touch 
with - market fluctuations 

while he is travelling from his own 
city to another on the Continental 
Limited, the all-steel train of the 
Canadian National Railways. The 
Canadian National system is the 
first railway in Canada to provide 
radio receiving sets aboard its reg
ular trains for the convenience and 

AUTO CAMP MUST BE READY. 
A contribution from a correspondent in these columns 

a few weeks ago, regarding our Auto Tourist Camp, has caused 
many of our citizens to ask the question, "What are the Coun 
cil going.to do about it?' All will agree with the writer of 
that contribution that it is incumbent upon the municipality 
to see to it that ̂ tourists coming to our pretty little camp site 
are but advance agents of thousands that will follow later on, ]^EU|siION OF 
provided the tourists depart with the friendliest of feelings. * B C PIONEERS 

The Council may rest assured-that any appropriation set J • 
aside for the improvement and embellishment of the park will A committee of the British Colum-
meet with the whole-hearted approbation of the ratepayers, bia Historical Association is making-
There is one thing the citizens and city council alike must re- arrangements for a grand reunion of 

i • , i • • -i - i i old-time residents of British Colum-member, and that is, that the tourist business has passed be- M a I n i t g e f f o r t t o m a l c e t h i s g a t h _ 
yond the penny-ante stage and can no longer be treated on e r i n g . a n outstanding event in the 
a penny-ante basis. We, therefore, cannot afford to handle history of the Province the commit-
that business on a cheap p.enurious scale. Every cent that tee has secured the hearty co-opera-
• Summerland spends on making tourists comfortable will yield J!011 f t h e Victoria posts of: the Na-

. n , tive Sons and Native Daughteis, and 
a return Of a thousand per cent. to secure a representative gathering-

Last year an appropriation or grant of $100 was made similar societies throughout the Pro-
for improvements at the park, but that amount would fall vince and individuals are asked to 
far short of the sum required -if we are to even hold, our own names and addresses of all pi
rn attracting the tourist from the beaten path. We are in °tieer residents-in ;,their- ^respective 

, -, . districts. For the present purpose, 
a position to state that Summerland will shortly have an emis- t - ^ e t e r m "pioneer" is being applied 
sary bn the road who will go the limit to induce tourists to to all those who resided in British 
come to the Okanagan, and the expenses of this trip will Columbia prior to Confederation in 
be borne entirely by himself. It is his intention, just as soon as 1 8 ;^ h . . . 

-Spring breaks, to hit the great Pacific Highway,' stopping off a h ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ A i l 
at every auto camp, distributing literature- and giving infor- w i t h the annual convention of The 
mation and illustrated lectures. This is carrying the'infor- Native Sons of British Colum bin, 
mation to the very class of people Summerland's park must w h i c h i s to be held in Victoria this 
cater to year. Although it will be some time 

m i_ ' ,. J, . , • , , , . „ . . before final arrangements are made, 
The time for improvements to be made is now. Our neigh- t h e p r o g r n m w i ] 1 c o n t a i n e i n , 2 1 , ; a m 

bors north and south are expending large sums to this end, and m e n t for two or three days, and will 
operations must be begun at once. The stage must be set probably include an "old-timers' " 
before the curtain rings up. The efforts Of our ambassador dinner, a reception at Government 
to turn the crowds this way should be backed to the limit. H , o u s e > , a ! l d
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t o m o b i l

i

e drives to 
m , , . . , , , • places of interest in and around Vic-
The numbers arriving here last year will sink into msigmfi- toria" and Vancouver Island, 
cance by comparison with the numbers we shall be called The Provincial archives' depart-
upon to entertain this coming season. We have an asset that ment is taking this opportunity of 
should prove a veritable gold mine if properly handled and collecting records and has propund 
advertised. There is money in this business. Let us get after * * 
it. Let the Council make a good substantial appropriation 
worthy of the need, and, moreover, let the good work com 
mence at once. 

entertainment of passengers. Effi
cient receiving sets, in charge ofj 
competent operators, are being 
installed in observation cars on the 
Continental Limited, with the re
sult that the business man or 
broker may, if he wishes, follow 
the markets' regularly while travel
ling or^^nay enjoy music or. other 
entertainment features t- broadcast 
from the various stations in Can

ada and the United States. Mar
ket quotations are sent from the 
large American and Canadian 
broadcasting stations at regular in
tervals during the business - day. 
^nd in addition to these, passen
gers aboard the Continental Limit
ed are enabled to enjoy good music 
and other features as they travel 
across the • continent. 

WINTER WORK 
By'the Assistant Superintendent, 

Experimental Station, 
Summerland, B. C. 

ISSUE CHEQUES FOR 
McINTOSH REDS 

Occidental Fruit Company have 
sent growers statements with- cheques 
in payment for Mcintosh Reds. 
Growers received 95 cents for Extra 
Fancy, 64% cents for Fancy and 56 
cents for crates.-

Agricultural activities in British 
Columbia's dry belt are largely sea
sonal in character. This is particu
larly true of the areas devoted to -
the production of fruit and vege- When an the little odd jobs which 
tables. Spring and summer are busy were neglectad during the rush of 
seasons. The autumn is a period of harvesting are'attended to, when the 
feverish activity. By the time win 
ter sets in the rush of work is over 
for another year; This seasonal dis
tribution of work is a problem which 
calls urgently for solution. To be 
economically sound a community 
should provide its members with em
ployment the year round. 

How can . such a condition be 

forms for personal history of pion
eers. These forms may be obtained 
on application to J. Forsyth, librarian 
and archivist, Victoria, and those 

wood supply for next year has been 
cut and brought down from the 
woods, when the farm machinery has 
been overhauled, when: the flumes 
and irrigation ditches have been care 
fully gone over and repaired, when 
there is a north wind blowing and 
it is too cold to prune, there is still 
something which can be done. * When 

brought about in the fruit growing1 the thermometer registers below zero 
regions of British Columbia? The-
answer lies along the line of greater 
diversification of effort. A" branch 
of the B. C. Art League, with head
quarters at Summerland, is advancing 
one valuable suggestion—cottage in
dustries. The introduction of poul
try keeping as a supplement to or
charding is also advocated. The 
green-house provides another promis
ing medium on which to expend win
ter labor. 

To the enterprising and energetic 
grower a multitiudo of possible win
ter occupations suggest themselves. 

with the residence qualification who 
furnish their names and addresses 
will later receive invitations to the 
reunion. 

it is time to., plan the work for next 
year. There are seeds, and perhaps 
nursery stock . to order. A little 
thought now means a great saving 
of time when the rush of spring 
work starts, 

Winter evenings can be profitably 
spent in reading the publications is
sued by the Experimental Farms 
Branch. The Summerland Experi
mental Station staff will do all in 
their power to supply any additional 
information. 

SPEND IT IN SUMMERLAND. 
Prices are, as usual, lower than big-city prices. Your 

home-town merchant is selling the merchandise that he can 
afford to carry at prices that you can afford to pay. It is 
up to you, the buyer, to support him, not in a spirit of giving 
him something, but in the spirit of contributing to your mutual 
welfare. 

Individual prosperity is in no small measure dependent | 
on merchant prosperity, and vice versa. Buy what you need 
now, buy all you' need, and—be sure you buy it in Summer-
land. • 

Don't forgot that Germany hold out against the rest of | 
the world in, the great war for so long a time only because 
she spent ALL her money at home. 

Home-spending makes for home-strength. Strengthen 
yourself, your merchants and your community by spending | 
your money in Summerland. 

OLD AND NEW FORT GARRY 

WHERE YOUNG MEN GET THEIR WIVES. 
"Wise young men do not hunt for wives on the "streets, 

or at shows." In the modest seclusion of happy homes, help 
ing mother, or in the Sunday School and church, helping to 
mako tho world bettor, or in the school room leading young 
livos into a higher placo—in placos like those thoy sock to find 
them. And tho young men that gadding girls catch aro not 
worth catching. 

ut. 
>.tì< 

According to a recent official com
pilation it is found that out of every 
100 people in Canada 51 live on 
farms. The 70,000 farms in Canada 
represent a gross worth of $700,000,-
000, or about $10,000 per. farm, and 
produco an annual rovenuo of nearly 
$1,500,000, an average incoino per 
farm of $2,000 yearly. 

L A N D i C T 
OSOYOOS DIVISION OF 

YALE DISTRICT 

THE DIFFERENCE. 
When business is poor with tho big city stores thoy do 

their heavy advertising for forco trado. In somo of tho smaller 
towns whon trado is slow tho morchants stop advertising and 
crawl under tho counter and go to sloop. 

Somo folks find it mighty hard to take a soft drink. 

T HE story of tho Winnipeg 
forts of tho early fur-trading 
(lays—Rouge and Gibraltar, 

Douglas und Garry, is among tho 
most Interesting that could bo 
found nnyw.horo, Whon Voronilryo 
came to tho junction of the Hod 
and Assinlbolne Rivers In 17.18 ho 
established Fort Rougo. Tho 
Northwest Company, sixty yonrs 
Inter, established ï o r t Gihraltnr, 
nnd n few years Inter Fort Dou
glas, mimed after Thomns Don-
gins, tho fifth Enrl of Selkirk, was 
constructed by tho Hudson's liny 
Company. Many stories aro told 
of conflicts botwonn tho Rorvnntn 
of the Hudson's Hay nnd North-
West CompnnloR, but tho feuds tor-
mlnnlwl with tho nmnlgnmntlon of 
tho two rnmpnnloH In 1821, nnd tho 
fli'Rt Fort Gnrry wns erected m n 
Irmi inn post and settlors' depot. 

This was nn olnbornto structure 
with stono walla, bastions nnd port
holes, 

On 1831 the building of Lower 
Fort Gurry, 10 mllos down tho 
river was commenced. This was for 
u tlmo tho rutildonco of tho Gov
ernor of Rupert's Lnnd nnd tho 
sent of government,' In 1835 Up-
per Fort Gnrry was bogun at tho 
junction of tho two rivers nnd this 
wus tho centra of business, gov-
mnment, education and public nf-
f II Irs for mora thnn 30 yours, nnd 
wus tho nucleus of tho present city 
of Winnipeg, 

Tho Fort was sold In 1882 nnd 
tho front gate, now owned by tho 
cMy nnd standing beside tho now 
Fort Gnrry, tho hotel of tho Can-
ndlnn Nntlonnl Rnllways, Is all that 
romnlnR of this historic group of 
buildings, 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PHODUOS-

FEED 
SEED 
BRUISED 
GROUND 

Something you seldom see: crushed oats weighing 
42 lbs. to the bushel. 

Baled Timothy, Clover and Alfalfa 

T . B . Y O U N G 
Opposite. St. Andrew's Church 

Join the 

Farmers' Institute 
And get your 

S P R A Y 

For $13.50 DELIVERED TQ YOUR ORCHARD 
TERMS: CASH WITH ORDER 

Apply:—PERCY E. KNQWLES, Secretary. 

TAKE NOTICE that Tho Growers 
Pncking Housos, Limited, with regis
tered offico at Vernon, B, C , intonds 
to apply for permission to loaso tho 
following doscribod land: Commenc
ing at a post plnntod at tho south 
oust cornor of Block 80A as shown 
on n Plan of Subdivision doposltod 
in tho Lnnd Rogistry Offlco at Knm-
loops, B, C , as number 1.57; thonco 
north easterly nlong tho oast boun
dary of said Block to tho south onHt 
cornor of Seventh Stroot of said 
Plan; thonco north onstorly nlong 
tho eastern boundary of said Seventh 
Stroot to tho south oast cornor of 
Block 28A of said Plan; thonco along 
tho oust boundary of said Block 28A 
to tho wost cornor of District Lot 
40,17 of said Division; thonco south 
onstorly nlong tho south wost boun
dary of said Lot 40,17 to tho south 
cornor thoroof; thence south wester
ly nlong tho oast boundary of said 
Lot 4037, produced to moot tho south 
boundary of said Block 3(1A produced 
onstorly} thonco westerly In a straight 
lino to tho point of commencement, 
nnd containing 2 nctw, more or IOBE, 

Dntcd tho 27th duy of November, 
1023, 

Tho Growers Packing Houses, Limited 
by It. POLLOCK, ngont. 

22-30 

DONT INJURE 
YOUR TREES 

Nor waste your time by using poor 
pruning tools. We can supply you 
with the best at small cost: 

Riosor Pruning Shoars $6,76 
Other makes up from 1.00 • 
Two-handed Pruning Shears 2.26 
Long Handled Shoars, 8 ft 2.26 

' Pruning Saws 2,70 
Extra Saw Blades 50 

LET US SHOW YOU 

A O E 2 I I l f % T " T 

"Tho Man Who Save* You $ $ $ $ " 
SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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Drumheller Coal, double 
screened, per ton delvd. $12.50 

Good Dry Wood. 
Motor Drayage and Express 

' Work. 
All orders promptly attended to. 

Smith & Henry 
Phones: 

Office 181: 
A. Smith 583 
G. Henry 1 935 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

"BACK FROM THE 
GLARE OF THE 

SOUTHLAND" 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and General Cemetery Work. 
P R I C E STREET - V E R N O N 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

N O T A R Y . 

SUMMERLAND 
LOCAL POOL 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Ritchi* Block - W t i t Summ«rl»nd 
' 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
B A R R I S T E R - A T - L A W .. 

SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hi l l . Phone 693 

jEditor Review: 
The contribution of Mabel K. Wal

ters in your last week's number was 
read by me with the keenest of rel
ish, mainly because I am compelled 
to agree with every phase of her ex
cellent reasoning, with one trifling 
exception, but of that more anon. I 
too, have summered and wintered 
in California, and, like her, must 
confess I-love my British Columbia; 
with a greater love for having done 
so. 

A previous contributor, now in 
California, confesses to liking the 
country and its opportunities, but the 
people—ugh! And yet they are the 
very people who have made Southern 
California what it is today! In brief, 
the hustle and go'-get-'em spirit is 
so foreign and infra :dig to : a certain! 
class of immigrants from Motherland, 
that' their apathy and listlessness in 
matters requiring aggression has now 
become infectious to the average Ca
nuck Time was, and only short years 
ago, that advertising was considered 
the creme de la creme of effective
ness. Any advertising stunt that was 
pulled which had the merit of drift
ing settlers to this or any other par
ticular part of Canada, was seized 
upon and financially . supported to 
the limit. Advertising brought the 
easterner here. Advertising lured 
the immigrant from Europe. Cana 
da's population today is-accounted for 
in the big advertising campaign of 
1902-3-4. When that campaign end
ed so did the flow of immigrants. 
This is my point'. Had the go-getters 
of Southern California our wonderful 
climate, grandeur of scenery, and-
natural resources, they would scream 
their heads off. We on our part take 
it all as a matter of course, and, as 
far as boosting it is concerned, the 
buck is passed to "George." 

Now, as to the little difference I 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

READ REVIEW ADS. 

SYNOPSIS OF 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacan t , unreserved, surveyed 

C r o w n lands m a y be pre-empted by 
B r i t i s h subjects over 18 years of age, 

wand by aliens on dec lar ing in tent ion 
.to become B r i t i s h subjects, c o n d i 
t i o n a l upon residence, occupation, 
and'- Improvement for ag r i cu l tu ra l 
purposes.-

JAall in format ion concerning regu
la t ions regard ing pro-emptlons Is 

... trlven i n B u l l e t i n N o . 1, L a n d Series, 
" H o w to P r e - e m p t L a n d , " copies of 
w h i c h can bo obta ined froo of .charge 
by addressing tho Depar tment of 
L a n d s , V i c t o r i a , B.C., . . or tb any G o v 
e rnment Agent . 

Records w i l l be granted cover ing 
only land sui table for ag r i cu l tu ra l 
purposes, and w h i c h Is not t imber-
land, l.o,, c a r r y i n g over 5,000 board 
feet per aero west of the Coast R a n g e 
a n d 8,000 feet por aero oast of that 
Rango . 
• A p p l i c a t i o n s for p r e - e m p t i o n s ' a r e 
to bo addressed t o , t h o L a n d C o m 
miss ioner of tho L a n d Record ing D i 
v i s i o n , In w h i c h tho land appl ied for 
Is s i tuated, and aro mado on pr in ted 
forms, copies of w h i c h can bo ob
t a i n e d from tho L a n d Commiss ioner . 

. ' P ro -ompt lons mus t bo occupied for 
f ive years and improvomonts mado 
to value of $10 por' aero, Inc luding 
c lea r ing and c u l t i v a t i n g at least flvo 
aoros, boforo a G r o w n Gran t can bo 
received, 
I F o r mora dotai lod Information eoo 

. Iho B u l l e t i n " H o w to Pre -empt 
L a n d , " 

P U R C H A S E 
I App l i ca t ions aro received for pu r -
obMHo of vacan t and unroBorvod 
C r o w n lands, not bolng t lmborland, 
for ag r i cu l t u r a l purposoHj j n l n l m u m 
prloo of f l rs t -o lass (arable) land Is $5 
por nnro, and Boooud-olasH (grazing) 
l and $li,G0 per noro. Fur thor in fo r 
mat ion r ega rd ing purchase or loasu 
of C r o w n lands Is given In Uu l lo t ln 
N o . . 10, L a n d Sorlos, "Purohaso and 
'Lease of C r o w n LandB," 
1 M i l l , factory, o r indus t r ia l Niton on 
l i m b e r land, not exceeding 40 aoros, 
may ho purchased or leased, tho con
d i t i o n s • Inc lud ing paymont of 
• lumps go, 

\ H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
I U n s u r v o y o d arena, not exooodlng 
aoroH, may bo loosed as homoBltos, 
(conditional- upon a dwe l l ing being 
orootod In .tho l l r s t your, t i t le being 
obtalnablo aftor rosldonoo and Im
provement condit ions aro ful f i l led 
land lanrt baa boon survoyod. 
| L E A S E S 
I Fop g r a z i n g and Industr ial pur
poses aroaH not oxooodlng 040 aoro* 
m a y bo loasod by ono person or a 
loompany. 

G R A Z I N G 
Under tho Grossing Aot tho P r o v 

ince IB d lv ldod Into g n u l n g d is t r ic ts 
and tlio rango odmlrilHtorod under a 
Grafting CommlsHlonor, A n n u a l 
g r ac ing permi ts ara l amml bnnad on 
Inumbora ranged, p r io r i ty being g iven 
'to o i t a b l l i h o d owners. S tock-owners 
m a y fo rm associat ions for range 
imanagoment Froo. or par t ia l ly free, 
porintta art a v o l l u b U for Bottlers, 

pars and trav«U«ri, up to t«in 

have.with your contributor. She 
.writes".of • the moving picture .indus
try: ~"It would be a shock to some 
people if we were to suddenly wake 
up to the fact that. B. C. is vastly 
better suited In every way for that 
industry and get busy and advertise 
the fact.". 

I am impelled to remark that her 
nebulous friend Madge has been pull-
ihg.herU-but perhaps Ihad better not 
finish it. Let me venture it asthe) 
opinion of one who has worked in. 
the studios, that atmosphere and vi
sibility are the main essentials for 
good photography. Agreed that much 
of the work is done in the studios 
with tho powerful Kleig lights, yet 
the major portion is done in the open. 
Lower California is singularly for
tunate in- its long periods of con
tinued sunshine, and it is seldom that 
a halt has to be called during .eleven 
months of the year on account of low 
visibility. The writer used to labor 
under the same impression as your 
contributoi*, and while around the 
studios freely expressed himself to 
those with whom his convictions 
would carry weight. Tho quietus 
came when I was kindly informed 
by tho late Desmond J. Taylor, one 
of the greatest directory of his day, 
that I was in error, His words wore: 
"My boy, I am a Britisher all the 
time; and nothing would please mo 
bettor could I conscientiously en
dorse your viows and ndviso locating 
in British Columbia." I'And," ho 
added, "ovon wore your sunshino av 
orage the equal of Southern Cali
fornia, it could novor.bo because up 
thero tho pooplo would go crazy wore 
work carried on in the studios and 
laboratories on a Sunday. I lovo 
everything British, but not tho Brit
ish which is surrounded with an im-
prognnblo fonco o f 'Thou shalt 
notsl'" 

Novortholoss, I lovo my* B. 0., nnd 
aftor more than twonty years sojourn 
hero am apt to fool poovod whon 
hoar of friends of mlno "slipping" 
nway to the south to BOO what nil 
tho hollor is about. Evory body runs 
to tho front door whon tho big drum 
Is hoard in tho offing, so ono cannot 

Editor. Review. 
Dear Sir,—At the meeting of the 

Co-operative on, January 31st, the 
members endorsed i the action of the 
directors in demanding a local pool 
for our soft fruits and. early apples 
Since then .the price' for Transcen. 
dent crabs furnish a further argu
ment in favor of that demand. The 
first crab pool-realized about 14 cents 
net; the second about 31 cents red 
ink entirely due. to the tremendous 
quantity of late crabs from the north 
end of the Valley, and in addition 
about 14 cars of crabs were/dumped 
which, if they had been put onto the 
market would have increased, the 
amount of red ink to a. large extent. 

The same applies.to Duchess apples. 
When the market had been filled 
"with Duchess from the south of the 
Valley nearly 60 tons came in^ from 
the north end and brought down the 
price In a local pool both crabs and 
Duchess would have 'realized our 
growers a considerably, larger amount 
than they actually did. Vegetables 
are affected in the same way and 
unless some change is made before 
the new season growers are hardly 
likely to pick many crabs or vege
tables if there is any risk of red ink; 
and in that case the fixed overhead 
expenses amounting to about $2,000 
charged to the crabs and vegetables 
will have to be added to the other 
varieties thus increasing the overhead 
on. them. 

Co7operation means that we are all 
working together for our mutual be 
nefit; it does not mean that any dis
trict must share up its geographical 
and climatic advantages with others 
not so favorably situated. If the 
district is not to reap any. advan
tage from its favorable position the 
same would apply to the individual 
and the- grower with a good orchard 
planted with the best varieties, such 
as Delicious, Newtown and Winesap, 
should share up his returns with his 
less fortunate neighbor who has only 
Grimes Golden, Duchess and crabs. 

Creston was given a local pool be 
cause they hau certain advantages in 
their geographical location. Kam 
loops is asking for it because of their 
climatic conditions. If they are en 
titled to it, so is Summerland. •: 

In making tbis demand in no way. 
are we going against the spirit of co 
operation. A l l the sales go through 
the Central and we are acting on the 
advice of our local manager, and if 
we solidly back up our directors in 
this matter there is no reason why 
we should not get what we ask for. 

C. J . HUDDLESTON. 

Nurse of the Sun-kissed Orchard! 
Footstool of Golden sands! 

Warden of Peace and Plenty! 
Keys of the Pastoral Lands! 
• • • t • 

• . • ' ' • ' . • • ' . • / , 

Glut up my lungs with your zephyrs; 
Drench me with'tangs of your 

, breeze;, 
Welcome your wandering pilgrim, 

Thou Gem of the Western Seas. 

Yours truly, ' • 
JOHN JOSEPH A T H E R T O N . 

"LAYMAN" REPLIES 
TO REV. ARMITAGE 

SEEKS INFORMATION 
RÈ TOURIST PARK 

nada is in the hands of about one 
dozen individuals, and just so long 
as• they refuse or neglect to loosen 
up by investing in. commercial en 
terprises to find employment for our 
youth when through school, then 
just so long will our sons and 
daughters, aye and mothers and 
fathers and grandpas and grand
mas bo "slipping" away to the land 
where there is the possibility of get
ting some jam occasionally upon their 
bread and butter. 

The following odo to British Col
umbia is an expression . of fooling I t 0 r e m a i n ' , 
which obsessed my whole being on 
returning to Canada after spending 
moro than a year in Southern Cali
fornia: 

Editor Review.. 
Dear Sir,—I shall be much obliged 

if you will grant me space to make 
a brief reference' to a few points in 
the interesting letter from Mr. Ar
mitage, which -you; published on the 
7th inst. 

Mr. Armitage says that my contri
bution in your previous issue was 
weakened by a "disguised apology." 
I do not see how a plain statement 
that I am not a particularly "religi
ous" person should be so interpreted,-
but that Mr. Armitage should think 
so is proof to me that he has missed 
my point. In every church there 
are, I contend, a large number of 
members who can be' aptly described 
as I described myself. I will not 
mention figures, as M l . Armitage 
does not like my estimate of num
bers, b u t I am sure that he will not 
dispute the general truth of the state
ment. It is very:'difficult, I know, 
for the clergy to approacirthese mem
bers, particularly for financial sup
port; and it was in the hope that an. 

ppeal to them by one of themselves 
might arouse their interest that my 
article! was written. For this reason 

should really have preferred a lit
tle whole-hearted abuse from another 
layman to being! "damned with faint 
praise" by a minister. 

Mr. Armitage suspects that I did 
not feel comfortable in making the 
statement that " the clergyman is 
only an incident in the church's life." 
He is right, in a sense; for I felt 
that at first sight the phrase might 
seemed discourteous towards a body 
of men for - whom I have much re
spect, even, if their inability to see 
through.other people's spectacles is, 
at times, extremely irritating. My 
meaning shoud, I: think, have been 
clear. I was protesting against a ten
dency which I have noticed myself, 
to confound the institution with the 
individual, and to visit,on the.formcr 
the faults and failings .of the latter. 
The institution remains; but the in
dividual passes on; leaving, I grant, 
some mark of his passing, more or 
less good, more or less "lasting, ac
cording to his personality. In that 
sense the clergyman is an "incident" 
fortunate or unfortunate as the case 
may be." . . 

Mr. Armitage begins his letter with 
the amiable remark that I should have 
done well to append my name to my 
contribution, in order that those who 
know me may discover whether I am. 
a humbug or not. I do not think 
that those who know me require any 
information on that point, while to 
those who do not, my name would 
convey no more than does that of 
Mr. Armitago to me. If my article 
had contained anything of a personal 
nature, I shoud certainly have sign
ed; as it did not, I ciaim the right 

"Western Canada Motorist," a ma
gazine published in Vancouver, has 
written the municipality for detailed 
information and photographs of the 
Summerland tourist park. Clerk Ni
xon was instructed at the last meet
ing of the council to answer all ques
tions as fully as he could and to get 
what additional information he might 
require. Photographs will be sent 
later. 

Discussion of this inquiry brought 
from the reeve the statement that 
some further improvements should 
be made in the park by the munici
pality with what assistance could be 
obtained from citizens. 

This Time of Year 

FOR EXPERT WORK IN 
WATCH. CLOCK AND 
JEWELERY REPAIRING 
AND ENGRAVING 

P . p . M 1 N I N I G H 
Jeweler and Engraver 

Next t o S t . A n d r e w ' » C h u r c h West Summerland 

Such a life. Hubby—"Such a life. 
I wish I was a dog." 

Wife. — "George, don't talk like 
that; it's wicked." 
-' Hubby—"Well, I do—yes, I do. 
Just think all my taxes paid for me." 

lion,-which, coupled with the clear
ing of my character, is some con
solation for the painful experience 
I" have had to face and the monetary 
loss to which I have been put. 

Yours faithfully, 
G. A . .LUNDIE. 

MARCONI 
LONG DISTANCE 

RADIO SETS 
consisting of Tuner, Detector and 
Two-Stage Amplifier, with three 
U.V. 199 Tubes, Batteries, Phones, 
and Aerial Equipment, all ready to 
operate. 
Special price, delivered $100 
Each set tested in our Vernon station 
to pick up concerts from San Fran
cisco, • Los Angeles, Oakland, Van
couver, Seattle, Portland, Regina. 
Edmonton, New Westminster and 
many small stations, also church ser
vices from Seattle. Calgary, and 

Vancouver. 

M. G. WILSON & Go 
PHONE. 1 6 — — — 

Agents for Oliver Chemical Company 
Lime-Sulphur Spray $14.50 per bbl.del'd. to orchard 
Dormoil 26.00 per bbl. del'd. to orchard 

TERMS: CASH 
Hardie and Spra-motor Sprayers and Repair Parts 

in stock. 
WE ARE PREPARED TO SPRAY ORCHARDS 

with a large Hardie Triplex Sprayer. Apply spray-
under pressure of 280 to 300 pounds. Prices on 

application. 
Place order now for 

FERTILIZERS 
ALFALFA, CLOVER AND VETCH SEED 

ALWAYS IN STOCK 

REVIEW WANT ADS. PROVE A GOOD INVESTMENT 

TERMS CASH WITH ORDER 

Okanagan Electric 
PHONE 53. 

Bros. 
VERNON, B.C. 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
Winter Schedule—-, Effective October 15th 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m, and 3 p.m. 
Leave N aramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Leaves "Better 'Ole," West Summerland 12.45. 

Lv. Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. Lv. Penticton 4 p.nv 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager 

Typewriter 
AND 

Office Stationery 

Yours faithfully, 
A LAYMAN. 

Back from the glare of tho Southland 
(Visions awakon in mo); 

Back from tho cactus and mesa, 
Back to my own B. C. 

KEREMEOSHIGH 
SCHOOL TROUBLES I 

Editor Roviow. 
_ „ „. Door Sir:-—In tho last issue of Tho I 

Fling out your arms in a wolcomo Roviow you publishod a letter from 
As only Columbia can; Mr. R. Purvos rolativo to tho recent 

Clutching your son to your bosom school happenings at Koromoos. Tho 
(Tho calm Sanctuary of Man). fncts as sot out by him in. his dosiro| 

Back from tho luro of tho Southland, to do mo sorvico aro somewhat in-
On through tho portnls of Blaino; accurate 

Heart of my Soul, how it hungers: -1. Tho roquost to Mr DcLong to 
Homo I To God's Country again! hold an enquiry omnnntod from tho 

school trustees (with whom nty ro-
Bnck from tho glnro of tho South- l n t i o n B have boon uniformly happy) , | 

, „ . , j,*)"̂  , and not from mo. 
Wido, fling your.nrms out to mo; 2 i A t t h o O T O n o n a u i r y Mr. DoLongl 

Hoar tho heart throbs of a mlnstrol n ublicly exonerated mo nnd comploto-

in great variety as to quality, color 
and weight. 

Like all our other papers, we buy 
these in mill sizes and do our own 
cutting and boxing. 

Cut to any size. Stock to suit your 
requirements. 

We carry a good stock in mill sizes 
and can nil your order for a big 
desk sheet down to the smallest 
signature blotter. 

k A I r* i t 8 t o c k only the best and the Adding MaClWie ROllS P*>ce is no more than is generally 
charged for inferior rolls. 

Typewriter Supplies 

Mimeograph & Bonds 

Manuscript Covers 

Blotting Paper 

Chanting your Litany :-
Gnto of tho Mighty Yukon! 

Lair of tho SUvor Fox! 

c a m p « 

blomo thorn, Woro wo nil to bnnff 
our druniB a llttlo loudor wo might| Pnrlor at Grizzly Monarch! 
still bo hoard in tho distance Wo 
nro paying through tho noso to odu-
cato our ehildron to become whnt—-
good Cnnadlan fnthors nnd mothers? 
Not a bit oC it! Canada Is Impov
erishing itself at tho present tlmo to 
mnko good, Amorienn citlzons, nnd 
that's why thoy aro scroamlng down 
thoro nnd attrncting our youth, .Am-
orlca hns not horno nn Innnltosmnl 
portion of tho burden of roaring or 
oducattng thofo, tho vory oronm of 
tholr futuro citizens, but tholr nd 
vortlslng and boosting has boon tho 
mngnot to draw thorn nway from us. 

It Is too complox n problem for 
such ns I to untnnglo or understand 
fully, Wliolo-honrtod co-oporntlon 
and community ondonvor might go 
far towards nmollornting tho distress 
Ing sltuntlon, hut tho fact romnlns 
novortholoss, that tho wealth of Cn-

Lnnd of tho Stnnding Rocks! 
Nost of tho Crystal Glnciers! 

Jowol of Emornld Groon! 
Rollox of Hopo nnd Glory! 

Canada's Scoptrod Quoon! 

Lap of n Thousand Islnnds! 
Bosom of Mirrored Lakes! 

Harbor of Endloss Commorco! 
Soul, whoroln Uopo nwnkos! 

Land of tho Mighty Forosts! 
Vnult of Iflarth's Hlddon Hoard! 

Gunrdlan of Tlmborod Sontlnols! 
Stronghold of Motáis storodl 

Path to tho Flolds of tho Prnlrlo! 
End of tho Northern Traill 

Lips of tho Whlsporlng Wildnoss! 
Mothor of sturdy and frolli 

Noon of Torpotunl Sunshino! 
Vaio of "Etornnl Snows!" 

Ilonrt of tho' grim old Rocíelos! 
Homo, whor,o tho Frnsor flows! 

iy justified the trustoos In tho notion 
thoy had taken nnd stntod that ho 
would ndviso tho Department to clone 
tho school, Under tho School Act, 
whon a school is summarily closod 
for any ronson whatsoovor, tho ton 
cher has a monetary claim for ono 
month's salary only, nnd consoquont 
ly I'hnvo lost four months' salnry 

Aftor my return to Summorlan>\ 
"jomo of tho paronts wroto to tho 
Department stnting that thoy woro 
dlssatisflod with Mr, DoLong's attl 
tudo nnd domnndlng n further In 
qulry. Accordingly tho Suporlnton 
dont of Education aont tho nsslNtnnt 
suporintondont Mr. J. D, Gillis, to 
mnko further enquiry, which ho did 
last Frldny. Tho not rosult of tho 
Inst• enquiry is simply that Mr. Gtllb 
IUIH supported Mr, DoLong nnd tho 
Koromoos pooplo hitvo lost tholr 
school for tho tlmo bolng nt all ovonts. 
Tho Koromoos trustoos, Mr. DoLong 
nnd Mr, Glllls treated mo throughout 
with groat kindness nnd considora 

Ledger Binders 

Ledger Sheets 

Envelopes 

Also Transfer and any other bind
ers supplied to your specifications 
on short notice. _ * 

And any other ruled forms you may 
require. 

All standard sizes stocked; regu
lar sizes in several grades. 

BUTTER WRAPPERS b e a r i " 8 y ° U r n a m ° 

Review Publishing Co-
Limited 
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ì éBMSE 
is necessavy before you 
drive your car-Complete 
Insurance protect L O T U S 

just as T i e c e s s a Y v / 

A "HOME." Auto 
Policy will protect you. 

Represented by 

PERCY L KIHOWLES 
INSURANCE 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Î D L A I 

um 

"A Snapper 
Unconsidered 

U P 
Trifles 

.» •» I* 
The Winter's Tale, 

Scene II, Act IV 
Ulllllllllllll 

By AUTOIYCUS 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll 
A short time ago an orchardist was talking to me about 

marketing. problems and in the course of the conversation 
made a remark which seemed worth noting. He said, "We are 

* being told that our profit is going to be made by 
LARGE growing fancy and extra fancy apples, and send 

APPLES OR ing to market only the biggest sizes. Well, '. 
SMALL? think this is dead wrong, and against common 

experience in most lines 

WM. DRYDEN 
REPRESENTS 

PEACHLAND 
Is. Elected to Board of Associ

ated—Other Happenings 
of the District. 

An extraordinary general meeting 
of the shareholders of the Peachland 
Fruit Growers' Union was held on 
Thursday, February 7th. J. T. Long 

Profits come from the t o o k t h e c h a i r > a n d T . Powell acted 

tion, for "We are one-^we are it— 
and it is us." 

Mrs. Trimble and Mrs. Baptist, Miss 
Illvya and Earl Murdin spent Satur
day in Kelowna. . . . . . . 

Uncle Tom's Cabin was played hi 
the Municipal Hall Saturday even
ing and was much enjoyed'by those 
who attended. Owing to a dance 
in the Veterans' Hall the attendance 
was somewhat divided. The company 
were over-Sunday guests at the Edge-
water Inn. 

DON'T PUT OFF 
INSURANCE 

. You can't afford 
to take the risk. 

G.Y. L.Crossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything 'in either 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

Hotel 
Summerland 

1 © Comfortable 
Winter 
Quarters 

bulk sales of almost everything, as, for instance, in fish, where a s s e c r e t a r y in the absence of Wm 
the biggest returns are from the immense quantities of com- Dryden. . The meeting was called to 
mon fish bought by the great majority. Fancy varieties have n o m } n a t e a representative on the 
limited sale at high prices, but the common herring brings the Associated Growers, and to submit 
big money." Now, herrings and apples may not be properly extraordinary resolution amending 
comparable, any more than "cabbages and kings," but the un- by-law No. 19, so as t o allow elect-
derlying idea seems to apply. I was reminded of this conver- ¡ng 0 f a representative to the .cen-
sation by a letter which lately appeared in the "Penticton Her- tral whether member of the local 
aid" concerning apple sales, and which is none the less worth board or not. The resolution carried 
considering by reason of the fact that it was written by a man unanimously, 
who does not grow apples. In it the writer takes the same A further resolution was pns--od 
view as the one just noted, and claims that for every fan'cy verifying the recent ballot election 
or extra fancy apple sold, a dozen ordinary or "eatable" apples of Wm. Di-yden as ¡representative 
would find a ready market under reasonable methods of pack- to central for the ensuing year, 
ing and selling. Close-on the heels of this letter comes an a ^ ^ ¿ ™ ^ * o T °f *" 
official list,of prices ruling on the current market in which r e c e n t westbank meeting. They 
appears the significant fact that in many cases, small apples found Westbank with Peachland on 
brought more than "fancy" grades, and "fancy" fetched a many points of vital interest. In ad-
higher price than "extra fancy!" We find here a certain Jessing the Westbank growers on 

, * , .. . , , j . , , . u , „ t h a t occasion Mr. Dryden had taken 
amount of cumulative evidence tending to show that a laige u p p o i n t s w h i c h w e r e f o u n d t o b e 

proportion of people want an apple of medium size, and are 0f mutual concern to both Westbank 
inclined to fight shy of those extra fancy grades, which are and Peachland. 
very beautiful to look at, but too large to tackle single-handed, Wm. Gore and George Brown of 

IIas it were. It may.be a curious psychological mystery, but it ^&&Z*S$L?L?£. 
is certainly an indisputable fact that the average person will 5 e n t . Mr: Brown had been the dele-
sooner bite into a medium sized apple than attack a prodigy, g a te to the B.C.F.G.A. convention 
and it is the'average person who is the mainstay of all markets, held in • Chiiliwack and was called on 

Now; that there is in'the air a decided sentiment in the 
direction of cutting down packing costs, the Associated Grow
ers might do worse than consider the question of catering a 
little more to the demand apparently indicated by recent re
turns. " '"' 

USE THE PHONE ! 
It is your most faithful servant. 
Day and night it stands ready to 
respond to your most urgent call. 

The Summerland Telephone cfe. 
The following is a list of class 

leaders for January in the Central 
School in ^order of merit: Grade 1, 
Avis Alpaugh, Eddy Hyde, Kathlyn 
Ashley and Gordon MacKenzie; grade 
2, Grace MacKenzie, Willie McCall, 
Evelyn Stewart, Peter Topham 
grade 3, Billy Sanderson, Eric Ash 
ley; grade 4, Helen Douglas, Arthur 
Topham, Jimmy Sadler, Alice McCall,: 
grade 5, Russel Palmer, Margaret 
Alpaugh, Katie Winger; grade 7, 
Mary Sadler, Margaret Harrington, 
Teddy Clement, Edna Cudmore, Tom 
Fridge; Grade 8, Lizzie Topham, Gor
don Morrison', Annie Taylor, Isabella 
Taylor, Edgar Bradbury. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Peachland Women's Institute was 
held on February 8th and opened by 
singing the Institute Ode. There was 
a good attendance. "Owing to the ab 
sence of the president, Mrs. Dryden 

e of the local board at_.the [the vice-president, Mrs. Smalls, took 

Car Meets All Boats and Trains. 
CAR FOR HIRE. 

PHONE 21. 

for a report and acquitted himself 
very favorably. In giving this re
port he was able to enthuse quite 
an interest-; in the association on the 
part of many present who had here 
tofore known comparatively little of 
the actual/work of the B.C.F.G.A 
Mr. Brown .read the resolutions and 
invited questions from the growers, 
ably answering as he went along. 
Arrangements are' being made for the 

Following close Printing of the full list in the various 

"The Vancouver ^f1. f ^ 5 ^™e\°?l t h e *ruit 

districts. -A subject which might pro 
fitably be 'mentioned now is the one 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths, 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.60 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts 
tf 

J A L E 
HiiuiuiimiiimmiiimiiimiiiiiiMiiiimmiii 

Choice Residences, Small and 
Large Orchards and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Me*, 
dows. Rango Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Offico in Poach Orchard. 

R E A L OTATE B R O K E * 

i Q @ TlwmmtitiNEmmi 6i$ 

Early in December I made some-comments on an article 
by MivRaney in which he drew a parallel between the "Ala
bama" case and .the present duty of Canada towards the 

United States in liquor smuggling. 
A on my remarks came a letter to 

CURIOUS Province" by a'Mr. Gosnell (who, by the 'way 
SEQUEL, handled Mr. Raney's arguments far more .vigorously; dealing.' .-with what has been found 

than. I did) and now comes a commentary on the to be Corky Core in the apples and 
subject by a Kingston correspondent, which brings to' the sur- the falling down of the Jonathan 
r , -1.1 I I A I u „ ~ . „ » ^ T T I , . ^ ^ « ™ ' M r . Browrt explained that R. C. Palm-
face some facts concerning the Alabama claims which are - a s s i s t a n t ^ r i n t e n d e n t of the 
probably quitenew to most people. The Kingston writer, Mr. Dominion Experimental Station at 
Walkem, is not interested in the prohibition question — he Summerland, had given the conven-
thinks it is a. fraud which has done more harm than good, tion a• very-'helpful and interesting 
and lets it go at that. But he is old enough to remember the report of recent experiments on these 

. .. . , , „ „ T . , , , troubles.- He rehearsed some of it 
escape of the YAlabama" from Liverpool, and has a clear re- f o r t h e benefit of the growers present 
collection of subsequent events, including the award for dam- a n d s t a t t , d t h a t h e believed that it 
ages and the payment of same by England. He also claims would be quite possible to get Mr. 
to remember that the,United States, on receipt of the money, Palmer to address a meeting on the 
looked into the various individual claims submitted, paid those a^et, and he^ assured those pre-

, . , . , , • , , , „ , , sent that it would be wall worth their which were considered reasonable, and refused to pay those w h j l 6 i 

which were held to be extravagant, such as demands for con- Mr. Gore, secretary of the, West-
sequential damages and so on. There was accordingly a large bank-Peachland local of the B.C.F. 
surplus left in the hands of the government, which Mr. Walkem G.A., made a very strong, appeal for 

thinks should certainly have been returned to the country a f ™ ° n a l J ™ ^ 3 a n d ™ t h , t h e a l . d 

, . , , , . , . , , , 1 . 1 , . , i . , . , of Thos. Powell, former local presi which had paid it, but which, according to his statement, never d e n t ( w h o m a d e a f e w t i m e l y r e m a r k s 

was so returned. This surplus was, by some, estimated at 0 n the subject, worked up quite an 
around $7,000,000, and the interest on this compounded to enthusiasm. Mr. Gore reported tint 
date would, on Mr. Walkem's calculation, about pay the debt a t Westbank a resolution had been 
now due by England to the United States, and which is being J ^ 0 ^ ^ t o w s 

paid to the uttermost farthing. It is an interesting statement, become members of the B.C.F.G.A 
and one which, if correct, kills any relevancy which Mr. Ka- and that tho annual foo bo doductec 
ney's parallel might have possessed. from their season's returnsj also that 

it bo compulsory for all omployeos 

"The man from Missouri" is a phrase which will bc' a t t h o l o c a l t 0 b o c o m o m o m b o r s 0 

the chair. The treasurer gave her 
report and Miss Murdin, secretary 
treasurer of the library committee, 
read her monthly report. A request 
had been received for shrubs for the 
school and after some discussion se
veral members offered to supply 
shrubs and roots of flowers. Mrs. 

j Gummow read a paper on "How to 
Kill an Organization." Mrs. Follett 
sang a solo. Questions in the ques
tion drawer were read and answered 
as far as possible by members. The 
roll call was answered by each mem 
ber giving their place of birth. A 
dainty tea was served by the host 
esses and much enjoyed by all. 

At a recent meeting of the muni 
cipal council the subject of the re 
moval of some pine trees along the 
domestic pipe lines was referred to 
the public works committee with 
power to act, as was also the dis
posal of some trees on Paradise Flat 
property. 

Miss Annie Kudelka got a day off 
from her. hospital duties in Kelowna 
to visit her folks. Her friends here 
are pleased to know that she is do
ing nicely in her training course and 
enjoys the work very much. ' 

George White left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, possibly farther after a 
short stay in the city. 

The death occurred on Tuesday 
evening of Miss Annie McBean, sis
ter of Coun. George McBean, after 

comparatively short illness. At 
the time of writing funeral arrange 
ments had not been completed 

Messrs. Trench and Bailey, mem
bers of the Kelowna Masonic Lodge, 
attended a meeting of Trepanier 
Lodge A.F . & A . M . on Tuesday even 
ing. 

H. Miller and W. L . Williams were 
out of town visitors on Wednesday, 
taking the north, bound boat in the 
morning. 

C. P...R. piledriver pulled in to the 
Peachland wharf on Wednesday to 
do some very necessary repair work 
to tho wharf. 

At tho recent sitting of tho court 
of revision there was only one case 
of appeal. Tho appellant, J . McKin 
non, was not prosont, but after due 
consideration tho court uphold the 
assessment. 

W. D. Miller has broken up camp 
and let nearly all his mon go, at 
least for a time. The mild weather 
has put his hauling road out of com
mission with a portion of his logs 
still out. 

(Continued on Pago 0) 

D R A Y 1 N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

"We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

SATISFACTION 
. When you think of a nice tender, 
juicy beef you naturally connect up 
with us. 

We get satisfaction by knowing 
we satisfy you. Satisfaction is our 
1924 slogan. 

Downton & Wie 

Favored with instructions from W. Arnett, and Others, I 
will offer at Public Sale on 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28th 
at 1.30 p.m. Sharp 

AT THE ARNETT RESIDENCE, next to Coun. BristowV 
the following: 

MR. A R N E T T ' S : 

C0L0S • CHAPPED HANDS • BURNS 

Sold In Summerlnnd by 
SUMMERLAND DRUG CO. 

,„ tho B.C.F.G.A. He expressed tho 
susceptible of an entirely ne'w meaning in future if the gover- hopo that Peachland might follow 
nor of Connecticut carries certain investigations to a successful thoir example. In his closing re 

finish. In future that reputedly sceptical per- n ™ ^ " no mndo another appeal to 
DIPLOMAS son Will have to show instead of demanding that ftl1 P r c s ' o n t to-support tho organic 

W H I L E Y O U he bo shown, at any rate where medical diplo 
W A I T . mas are concerned. According to "The Literary tho ranks of ex-doctors will be largely' augmented as invest! 

Digest" it was, until quite recently, possible gations proceed. So far so good, but it is disturbing to con' 
fpr "any hod carrier, bartender, or hold-up man" in that fa- jeeturo just how many lives have been sacrificed by the ignor 
voreel State "to become a full-fledged physician within threo ant treatment of these thousands of quacks duly authorized 
days, at comparatively reasonable expense," All that was by fraudulent diplomas. How many fatalities have there been 
necessary was to apply to "The National University of Arts on all fours with that authenticated caso of a young ex-soldier 
and Sciences" located in St. Louis, pay the required fee, and who was operated on for a crushed finger, and died from the 
immediately go forth equipped with a beautiful diploma con- administration of enough ether to kill three horses! It is said 
forring tho right to practise on tho bodies of such of his fellow that a number of these impostors have boon found in tho ser
mon as came within his range. It is said that over 25,000 of vice of tho United States, practising in Veterans' Hospitals, in 
these works of art have boon issued by this Missouri concern tho Public Hoalth Service, and as ship's doctors, while many 
during tho eleven years of its undisturbed operation, and tho others aro operating in Cuba, Moxico and South Amorica, 
ever-flowing stream was only checked a fow weeks ago by It must not bo supposed that "graduates" of this and 
tho commondablo curiosity of tho Connecticut governor when other kindrod institutions got nothing but a nico looking di-
askod to sign an Act "to validato certain certificates to prac- ploma to start thorn in tho profession. On the contrary, n 
tiso mcdicino and surgery," Ho wanted to know tho moan- roporter who was detailed to socuro evidonco for tho St, Louis 
ing of tho document, and, not getting a satisfactory roply, "Star" rocoivod, in roturn for a paymont of $1200, an X-ray 
promptly vetoed tho Bill. To his surprise, tho Medical Board machino, an electric box, a perfectly good whito coat, and a 
wont ahead and issued certificates against his voto, and thon warning to "bo careful at first," Tho instructions concerning 
cortain dovolopmonts ensued. Tho result to date is that tho tho use of tho electric box woro delightfully simplo, . A pros-
Missouri diploma mill is out of business, and there has boon pectlvo patient was to take hold of tho handlos, tho "doctor" 
a partial exodus of bogus medical practitioners, who have would turn on a green light with tho current, and diagnoso a 
loft thoir native land with moro haste than ceremony. Many caso of rheumatism. In a week or two tho operation could 
of thoso who remain have lost thoir right to practiso, and tho bo repeated, except that a whito light could bo shown, and tho 
numbor of cancellations is increasing. Moro than that, tho euro doclarod completol What could possibly bo moro con-
enquiry which was begun by Governor Tomplotion of Con- vincing? 
noctlcut is sproading to othor States, and it is oxpoctod that AUTOLYCUS. 

Democrat with 1 seat." 
Single-horse Spring-tooth Harrow,] 
Ditto Straight Tooth.; 
Singlo-horso Plow. 
Plant, Jr., Soodor, comploto with 
attachments. 
Overhead Sprinklor. 
Food Grlndor. 
3-roll Mangle. 

1 Rofuso Bin, galvanized iron. 
1 Coal Stovo. 
I Scrapor, 
1 Cross Cut Saw. 
1 Buck Saw. 
10 rods Ornnmontal Fencing. 
3 Rolls Cnrpot Papor. 
I Japnnoso Screen, 
1 Chootah Skin Rug. 
d Cano Vornndah Scroons. 
2 Gnlvnnl/.od iron Tubs. 
3 Bob Slolghs, 
1 Child's Doll Carrlngd. 
1 Coffoo Grindor. 
1 Couch Mnttross. 
1 Don. Laying Hons, White Wya» 

(lotto. 
1. Hay KniCo. 
1, Quilting Prnmo 

Pictures in Frames. 
Several Fruit Jars. 
Several Books on Orchard Work. 
Quantity of Kitchen Utensils. 
2 Oil Lamps. 
1 Croquot Sot, comploto. 
Moat Dishes. 

Fruit and Vogotablo Dishes. 
And Crockory. 
I Chafing Dish. 
1 Sot largo Booksholvos. 
1. Sot Small Bookshelves. 
I FirolosB Coo]{or. 
Sovoral Gallons Barn Paint. 
1. Sot Snd Irons. 

OTHERS' 

1.8 Laying Hons and Pullots. 

1, Loungo. 
1 Sot Ro-londlng Tools, 12 gauge, 

1 Air-tight Hoiitor. 
0 Volumes by O'llonry. 
1 Lady's Blcyclo, small slao, 
I ITorso. 
5 Milk Cans, 10 gallons. 
1 Strnw Cutter. 

1 \Volghing Hoinn. 
1, Snddlory ITOVHO. 

0 Kitchen Chairs. 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH 

D.C. THOMPSON 
AUCTIONEER 

F O R C O R R E C T A U C T I O N S E R V I C E P H O N E S93. 

file:///Volghing
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W E S T SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Pri. & Sat., Feb. 15 & 1G— 

"BURNING SANDS" 
—starring— 

Milton Sills and Wanda Hawley 
A man's answer to "The Shiek", 

in which you see the fascinating dan
ces of Lizette, the exhorting revels 
of"the shiek's harem, a furious mid
night- battle at the oasis, a desert 
thrill in which a reckless' Englisb 
beauty 'outshieks' the shiek; the 
fight for life on the edge of the high 
parapet. If you thrilled at "The 
Shiek" you. will sit breathless at 
"Burning Sands." 

Fri. , & Sat., Feb., 22 & 23— 

"SILVER WINGS" 
-—featuring— 
MARY CARR 

Save that date. You will see 
beautiful play. 

Watch for 

"OLD HOMESTEAD" 
Starting-February 15 and 16, tick

ets will be given (or prizes to He 
drawn at The Country Grocery Store 
at the Rialto Theatre, February 23rd 
There will be a number of prizes 
given away. Come and draw a prize. 

P H O N E 281 

B. It. Simpson and O. F . Zimmer
man left here on Tuesday's train for 
Vancouver. 

Mrs. T. P. Thornber went down to 
Penticton on Monday for a brief vi
sit with friends there. I 

A n auction sale at the Arnett 
place is being advertised this week 
by D. C. Thompson, auctioneer. 

Miss Mona Winter, who has been 
spending the winter with relatives 
in Victoria, returned homo on Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs., W. Hickling of the 
Brandon Fruit and Produce Company, 
arrived here last Friday night and 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R 
S. Monro. 

Miss Thelma Lockwood is taking 
a, special course in pianoforte music 
at the conservatory in Bellingham, 
Washington, where she has been since 
the first of the year. 

News has been received here of 
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Henderson, of Salmon Arm. 
Mrs. Henderson was formerly Miss 
Annie Blair of Summerland. 

HOWE AGAIN 
PRESIDENT 

W EMPRESS 

Mrs. Yates has moved from oppo
site St. Andrew's church to the Mack 
cottage. 

W. Johnston has had mounted the 
bob cat which he shot some weeks 
ago at Peachland. 

Mrs. W. H . Hayes went up to Ke-
lowna on Saturday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. W. Lees. 

Miss Mabel Shields returned on 
Wednesday from Vancouver, where 
she has been for some weeks. 

The tariff on motor cars shipped 
from Hope to Princeton has been 
increased from $22.50* to $34.00. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Butler and fa
mily this week moved into the. Geo. 
Anderson house recently vacated by 
the Misses Blair. 

Rev. W. A. Alexander, who has 
been ill for the past .two weeks, is 
able to be" about again, though by 
no means completely recovered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mayne and child 
came in on Tuesday night from My-
ren, where they have been residing. 
They will make their home here. 

General Manager to be Named 
by an Advisory 

Board. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 

Summerland Teams Win Both 
Boys' and Girls' Games 

Against Penticton. 

J. C. Kennedy, formerly of Sum
merland and : more recently- repre
senting the Sun Life, with headquar-

-r . ,ters at Penticton, has removed to 
McKay s property. Investigation ot kelson 

Duncan Woods on Saturday re
quested the council to drain the road
way at Trout Creek Point near Mrs. 

the condition there was promised. 

Annual meeting of, Poultry Asso-
Heavy rains at the Coast have 

greatly disorganized railway train: 

PENTICTON 

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 15 & 1G—' 

"RICHARD THE 
LIONHEARTED" 
Sequel to "Robin Hood" 

"PAT'S P A T E N T " 

Mon. & Tues., Feb. 18 & 19— 

"NINETY AND NINE" 
"NO WEDDING B E L L S " 

—with— 
• Larry Semon 

ciation in St. Andrew's Hall, 21st a n d c a used slides in the pass so that 
February, 8 p.m. Mr. H . E . Waby, i t h a g b e e n n e c e s s a r y t o r o u t e K . V . R 
Provincial Poultry Instructor, • will t r a i n g y i a S p e nces' Bridge 
give a lantern lecture. You are in
vited. 29L 

. The shower in honor of Miss Janet 
Sutherland reported in last, week's 
issue as given by Mrs. G. Craig, was j 
arranged jointly by Mesdames Craig, 
Hickey, Howis, Lawler and Nisbet | 
as hostesses. 

Members of the Co-operative who 
are holding stored apples are re
quested to deliver them to the stor
age building at once. Muir Steuart, 
manager. 29L 

•Rev. 0. E . Mann took the morning 
service at St. Andi'ew's church last 
Sunday in the absence, through ill
ness, of Rev. W. A. Alexander. No 
evening service was held in that 

Directors of the Associated recent
ly elected to office for the current 
year, have been in session at Ver
non for fully a week. 

Some time was occupied in effect
ing a plan of organization and ac
cording to reports, emanating from 
Vernon, the question of a general 
manager has been discussed. 

Rumor has it that no less than six 
names are before the board for con
sideration. The names are, B. Steu
art, managing director; B. McDonald, 
present sales manager; D. McNair, 
assistant sales manager; Geo. Barrett, 
one of .the directors; W. G. Ferris, 
manager Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Vernon; and ' R. Robertson, 
Vancouver;- the man who so success
fully launched the O.U.G. and served 
as general manager during the first 
year of its existence. 

Ways and means for improving fin
ancial arrangements 'for the coming 
season have been carefully consid
ered and it was decided to have a 
committee representing the locals to 
be called together by the president 
and which will meet representatives 
of the banks and agree upon a uni
form policy. 

The question of-marketing has also 
been up but no decision will be made 
Yintil a general manager has been ap 
pointed. 

A. T. Howe was re-elected presi
dent and will be the only one of the 
executive constantly "on the job." 
He will have on call an advisory 
board of four, B. Steuart, Summer-
land; G. A. Barrett, Kelowna; Col. 
Scott, Salmon Arm, and J. J . Camp
bell, Willow Point. 

It is understood that one of the 
first duties of the president and advi
sory board will be to decide on a 
general-manager. 

Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 20 & 21— 

"PONJOLA" 
—starring— 

Anna Q. Neilson & James Kirkwood 

"UNDER C O V E R " 

Summerland High School teams 
came out victorious in two games of 
well played basketball against Pen
ticton girls' and boys' teams in the 
College gym last Friday evening. 

The girls' game was one of the 
best played here this season. Both 
teams put up a good brand of ball, 
although Summerland players work
ed a superior combination, which, 
with the splendid shooting of Rene 
Harris, gave them a good lead at 
the start which they maintained 
throughout the entire game. Jean 
Moffat did some good shooting in the 
second half, and Mary Hanna is de
veloping a good combination play. 
Penticton had hard luck in shooting, 
due considerably, no doubt, to hav
ing played in a much lower building, 
though they showed up well in foul 
shooting. 

The boys' match, which resulted 
in a score of 46-14 in favor of the 
home team, was nevertheless a well 
fought game, the score being by no 
means indicative of the play. The 
teams were well matched, but the 
visiting team seemed to have diffi
culty in finding the basket, while our 
boys were in splendid shooting trim, 
Earl Wilson doing some splendid 
work at centre. Though light, our 
boys are working up a good style of 
play and with more practise, should 
make a first class team. 

The Lakeside Meat Market 
I have taken over the 

Butcher Business of G. 

K. Devitt, and will en

deavor to give the 

greatest of satisfaction 

to. old and new custom

ers. 

FRESH FISH 

FRESH MEAT 

AND FRESH 

VEGETABLES 

I will supply nothing but the best and will extend credit to reliable 
customers for thirty days. 

PHONE 14 MRS. J. M. BENDER 

ORDER NOW 
SPRAY Flour; Seeds, SPRAY 

Cereals 
Poultry Mash and Dairy Mash mixed to 
order from. Government inspected stock. 

ALFALFA—HAY—TIMOTHY 

BLEWETT'S 
FEED PHONE 

124 
STORE 

LOOT. 
Okanagan Lodge, No. 58 

.Meets Second and Fourth Monday 
at 8 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 

E . Thomas, R. S. Jackson, 
Noble Grand. Rec. Secretary, 

A. 3ff. & A .M. 
&ì\mwvlmò lùtòjp, 5ft 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month, 

C. J . Huddieston, W . M . 
K . M . Elliott, . Sec'y 

So low is the lake level that C.P.R. 
barges are not now able to take on 
eight loaded cars and" pull out from | church" 
the slip here and it has become ne
cessary to take on four cars only Miss Myrtle Page and her brother, 
and complete the load at other points. Master Herbert, who have been for 

some time with their aunt, Mrs. J, 
G. I. Gray was granted permission L a w l e r , here, left last week for Re 

jto cut from twelve to fourteen cords g i n a B e a c h j a b o u t forty-five miles 
of wood on the roadside near his n 0 1 . t n 0 f Regira. 
Paradise Flat property providing 
there were enough trees on the road- Mrs. W. Mack left on Saturday's 
side in the locality referred to to train for Vancouver to join her hus 
make that quantity. - hand, who has been in that city for 

some weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Teaching of sewing, four sessions h a v e r e m o v e d t h e i r f u r n jture: to the 

a week, may be introduced in the C o a s t a m , i n t e n d r e s i d i n g t h e r e 

Summerland schools., At the last 
meeting of the school board Mrs. Capt. Roe took about twenty Pen 
Solly was asked to interview Mrs. ticton Elks to Kelowna last night: on 
C. J . Aram with the view to having the Trepanier. The return trip was 
hor act as instructress. made in three and a half hours. Since 

A. W;. Ellson Fawkes, of Hamilton, the Trepanier has been re-engined 
Ont., has been appointed city maha- arid overhauled, she is particularly 
ger for Brandon, Manitoba. Mr. desirable for such .trips, being fast, 
Fawkes was for a time engineer for safe and comfortable 
the municipality of Summerland, and 
laid out and supervised much of the Agricultural products to the value 
improvements made to the irrigation of $0,550,000 were exported from 
system. British Columbia in 1922, as against 

$3,995,000 in 191G, indicating that 
V A i u n c D D i T D r P A I I I V G .farming and orcharding are steadily VANDLRBURG COLLINS | e x p n n d l n g > P i g u m 5 l o r 1 D 2 3 are 

not yet available, but will doubtless 

H. C. MELLOR RESIGNS 
REEVE IS PRESIDENT 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

—Insure with— 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
Phono 771 - •-, Ask for rates 

P. S. Roe, John Gowans and A. 
E . Rose were elected' to the hospital 
board for a term of three years af 
the annual meeting held last Thurs
day. The retiring members .were 
R. H . Helmeiy W. J . Robinson and 
A. E . . Rose. R. V. Agur resigned 
from the board and , S. B. Snider 
was elected in his stead to serve 
for, two years. 

At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors, J. R. Campbell was .elect 
ed president, H. Ci Mellor, who has 
served many years in that capacity, 
having refused re-election.. R. G. 
R. C. Lipsott is first vice-president 
and S. B. Snider, second, W. Rit
chie, treasurer. 

The annual meeting having been 
held on Thursday, publication day of 
The ROview, we were not able to 
"cover" the meeting. We hope to 
have a report for our next issue. 

THE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
^amterö ©ecorator* 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone - 972 

Office do. - 584 

Much business was discussed and 
disposed of at the last meeting of 
the Summei-land Women's Institute, 
which wa's held Friday afternoon, 
February 8th, in the parlor of the 
Methodist Church. 

There will be no printed programs 
this year, the idea of departing from 
this procedure being to scatter the 
work more among the members. It 
is hoped in this way every one will 
take a more active part in the wcrk 
of the Institute. Each month three 
ladies will be responsible for the 
program. I 

Mrs. Pares was appointed official 
representative on the executive com
mittee of the , Summerland Brani;h 
B. C. Art League. 

.A very inspiring address on "The 
Community Spirit" was given by Mrs. 
Lipsett. She pointed out so many 
ways in which a woman could help 
further the. betterment of her sur
roundings. Every member went home 
determined to forward community 
work ini every way possible. 

School Supplies & Stationery 
We carry a complete stock of the most 

approved forms—the best in town. 

FRESH FROM THE PIT: CARROTS, PARSNIPS, BEETS 

HOME COOKING AND CATERING 

Phone 252 MRS. T. J . GARNETT Phone 252 

WAS PROMINENT IN 
HOME TOWN 

in good marketable condition oven 
from year to year. It is difficult to 
stato the amount of honey that will 
be obtained from an apiary, as this 
will vary in different locations and 
seasons. Most localities, • however, 
will bo covered if it is put at from 

4 1b 
cans 

41b 
cans 

Late John Fisher Written up by His | 
Home Paper. 

BEST QUALITY 
Raspberry, Strawberry 

Loganberry 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 

A quiet wedding was solemnized | show a very considerable increaso 
at tho Presbyterian manse, Pontic 
ton, on Saturday morning, February The Canadian national parks com- 50 to 150 pounds per colony in an 
9th, at 10 o'clock, when Miss Doro- prise an area of about 0,000,000 average season. With proper man 
thy Collins became tho bride of Mr. acres. They are sanctuaries for wild ngomont one or two colonies will 
Harry R. Vandorburg, of Summer- fowl, door, mountain shoop and goat, y i 0 i d enough honey for tho average 
land. Rev. J . F . Miller performed mooso, elk, boar, and buffalo, and a family. 
tho coromony. Mr. and Mrs^ Van- tourist • wonderland of forest, well Beekeeping affords a pleasant out 
dorburg loft on tho boon train for stocked Btroams and lakes, glaciers, cloor occupation during tho host soa-
tho Coast oxpocting to bo away i'er hot springs, waterfalls and mountains. a 0 n of tho year. As a hobby for 
about two weeks, Thoy will mako 0 ^ c o m o n jt provides a profitable and 

tholr homo in Summorland. THE ADVANTAGES intorosting rocrontlon. For tooch-
OF BEEKEEPING O R S A N ( 1 FLTU(LO,LTR J T O F L , ° R S N N ° C C U P N -

tion for tho summer vocation, which 
is educational and remunerative. 

• R 2 S I T T I N G S . O F E G G S 
Your olmlco of fl hrcodH. Thin flno premium 
will litt KIVUM froo to nil who enrol 111 
Slm'mits of tho 

Coldbelt Poultry Ccwttre 
wlillo cilici™ nr OUR* nrn KIIII nvnlliiMe, 
In a fuw monlliN thoy will unirò Minn pay 
for Ilio ciiNt of HIIN liovHoiml trainimi In 
commorclnl r>oultry.|<cu,pliiK, Gonmu W . 
Mlllor, fnmniiN poultry export, will (»null 
you liow to 11111K0 a NUOCOHH nut of poultry-
keeping—how to liocorno Imlopoiuli'iil; Iti tlio 
proiilOHt of outdoor ornimiIOIIH, Titti* Cmii'NO 
IH nnprovod by ft OnvonimoiilN nnil 12 
Agricultural COIIOUOH, It IH Ilio only COIICHO 
written oxprcNwIy for nortlium t'limlltIOIIH. 

Invoatlvato this opportunity 
ni. ciuco. Ho your own IIOHB, 
Kludr, In your «poro time, 
how In niiiKo H rnmforlnlilu / (&-
11vinse from rinullry-lwpliiK, 
l 'oli nitri trillimi on rannosi, 
AHU for l'roo I'oldor No. Hi, 
Shaw School Limited 

Dopt, A 
4 a Oloor Bt. w.i Toronto 

Somo days ago a band of small 
boys at Kelowna tiod longths of bail
ing wiro togothor and,, using a 
woight, managod to throw tho wire 
ovor tho oloctric powor lino, Whon 
found doing this thoy mado tholr 
ORcapo without boing idontifiod. It 
was found nocossnry to telephone 
Rossland to huvo tho power cut off 
until tho wlro was romovod, 

Last year 20,583,700 pounds of 
halibut wore landed at Prlnco Rupert 
B.C., by tho fishing floot of that 
port. Piicos roallzod ran up to 2».10 
cents por pound for first class quali
ties. 

Fnthar Told Him So 
Toachor—"How many soasons nrn 

thoro?" 
Iw.y—"Two—busy and dull." 

Boos can bo kopt In town or coun
try, by young or old, rich or poor 
i?or ono ontoring tho business on a 
argo scalo with moro than ono api

ary, tho country, of courso, is ne
cessary whore larger sources of noe- S n ^ a m l flQOtl K''<>wors aro also bono-
tar are available. A few colonics n t t o < l h a v i » « b c o » ^ ° v

T

l c i , l l t y 
can, howovor, bo kopt on a small o f t h o l v orchards and flolds. Larger 
town lot or ovon on tho roof of a C , , ° P " o f f , ' l ' i , t a m l fi00

J,(1 «"'o ohtninoi! 
house for tho boos .will fly to a (lis- b - v v™m 1'olHnntlon of tho blossoms, 
tanco of two or three miles for noe- m , < 1 h o m , . v h o e * m ' ° M»ort«nt 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

R E V . Z. L . F A S H , M.A., B.D., 
Pastor, 

Rov. J , W. Mti'h, D.D., will pronch 
10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. on Sundays 
February 17th and 2*1 ili, and oac" 
wook night 7,30 In special ovango 
llstic sorvlcos. 

Community sing and special music 
Those aro community sorvlcos, 
All aro cordially invited. 

(ExpoHmontnl Fnrms Noto) 
C. B. Goodorham, 
Dominion Apiarist, 

Many students havo paid tholr way 
l through collego by kooplng boos dur

ing tho summer. Many ni*o finding 
it a profltahlo auxiliary to othor linos 

1 of work. As an oxcluslvo business, 
many find it woll worth whllo, 

Uookooplng not only gives ono a 
crop of honoy and a llttlo wax, but 

Kincardine (Ont.) Reporter, fol
lowing the death hero of the lato 
John Fisher, published tho obituary 
Toprinted below: 

"The death of John Fisher occur-1 
rod nt his homo at Summerland, B.C., 
on Thursday, January 10th. Tho 
lato Mr. Fisher was well known hero, 
having left hero in 1912 going to 
Saskatoon. About four years ago, 
on account of failing health ho wont 
to Summorland. During that timo 
ho has not boon well at all and tho 
ond camo nftor a brave light. John 
Plshor was a son of tlio Into Potor 
and Mrs. Plshor, who resided hero, 
Ho was born in Glengarry, Scotland, 
coming to Canada with his parents 
whon a small child. Tho family first 
sottlod in Huron Township, Later 
thoy moved to Kincardine Township, 
Hero tho deceased followed farming. 
In 1005 ho married Miss Edith Har 

In this work. tar. Boos can bo kopt In situations 
which nro usoloss for any othor on 
torprleo. 

Thoro is scarcely a spot in Canada 
whoro a fow colonlos of boos can 
not bo kopt profitably. An nhun- „ o ] o w i 8 ft , , c p o r t f u r n | H , , 0 ( , b y t h o 

dnnco of nectar secreting flowers Dominion Exporlmontal Station hero 
with n high average of favorable t o r tho wook ending Tuesday: 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

woathor for tho socrotlon and gath- ] ) f t t o 

orlng of poetar makes Canada an ox-
collont country for bookooplng. Feb, 

AlmoRt nnyono can koop boos, and Fob. 
without Investing In land or oxpon- Poh, 
slvo oiiulpmont a man or woman who Fob, 
has tho aptitude can loam to produco Poh, 
an nrticlo of food that Is unsurpnss- Fob, 
ed for quality and which will koop Fob, 

Max. Min. Rain Snow S.S, 

0,0 
4.3 
0,1 
3.3 
0.5 

(1—10 33 
7—Id 35 
8—.15 3(1 
0—40 23 

11)—10 25 
11—51 3-1 
12—55 •11 

Igan, daughter of Mr. Andrew and 
tho lato Mrs, Harrlgan, During his 
rosidonco in Kincardine Township, ho 
won tho osteom and respect of all who 
know him, Ho took an Interest in 
tho affairs of tho township and for 
sovon years sat at tho council hoard, 
boing ono of tho ablest roprosontn 
tlvos of tho people, Ho was also 11 
dlroctor of tho Kincardine Agricul
tural Society for a number of! yours 
Ho was a man whom to know wir 
to ostoom, being tho soul of honor 
and uprightnosH, 110 was a member 
of Knox Presbyterian Church'hero 
and for many years was ono of (.'"< 
Hoard of MmingorH of tho church 
Bosldo his sorrowing widow nnd five 
childron ho lenvos a mother and ono 
sister, Miss Agnes, also of thiH town 
To thosn tho sympathy of a largo 
circle of friends will go out in their 
horoavomont. Tho community at 
largo will bo sorry to learn of Mr 
Fisher's passing. While hero ho was 

0.0 j ono of tho most progressive farmer 
0,2 and a citizen of Integrity and worth.' 

FINEST PEARL BARLEY, 4 lbs. for .30 

EXTRA SPECIAL ON 
TOILET SOAPS 

CROWN OLIVE, 6 cakes for 45 
LILAC ROSE, 4 cakes for 35 

SALMON, 4 tins Tor 35 

FRESH FRUIT AND 

SPRINGTIME DELICACIES 
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen 45 
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for : 25 
HEAD LETTUCE at Market Price 
SUNKIST ORANGES, 50 cent size, 

2 dozen for 75 

FLOUR SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLY 

50 SACKS to clear at $ 1 . 7 5 

We 
Piense 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent I 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents j 
per week. 

If so desired; advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The, Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review Is not responsible f or | 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

• Contract rates on application. 

-if tot 
FOR S A L E -

Dunsdon. 

Sale 
-One cow, fi'esh. J. 

29,30,31 

FOR S A L E — Ford runabout in 
good condition, cheap. Easy terms. 
A . Richardson, Box 85, West Sum 
merland. 29-3 Op 

MARKETS COMMISSIONER SAYS T H A T HOME 
COMPETITION HAS CAUSED; HEAVY LOSSES 

FOR SALE—Grade Jersey cow, 
also 2 heifers, cheap. Phone: 903. 

29,30p 

. .FOR SALE.—Good Milk Cow T. B. 
Tested. Due to freshen early March. 
$85. Also Single Horse Plow; Single 
Horse Cultivator; Two sections Drag 
Harrows. Stanley Turner, Paradise 
Flat. 29 

FOR SALE—Mangels and carrots, 
$15 per ton. G. Thornber. Phone 
792. 28tf 

FOR SALE—Snap. Three-acre or
chard and cottage in good condition: 
also 20 acres, 12 acres in fruit, bal
ance meadow, small house. M. G., 
Wilson, Summerland. Phone 16. 

27tf 

FOR S A L E — Pedigreed Barred 
Rocks, utility cockerels from Spratt's 
Alberni Gold Medal Bird. $5 each. 
S; Feltham, phone 552. 28tf 

COMING EVENTS 

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a woçd. 

Minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
selves. . ' - -

A. DesBrisay said that at a meeting 
of Associated Growers, Mr. • Steuart 
told them if they attempted to have 
their own brokers there would be a 
big fight, on hand with the other 

1 brokers, and asked what Commission
er Grant thought about that. 

Commissioner Grant replied that 
the fight would not be of long dura
tion, and at its end there would be 
a lot of dead jobbers; but, he said, 
the time for that was not ripe. The 
growers should wait until they were 
in a better financial condition before 
attempting to apply the remedy. :• 

He then, went on to. speak of mar
ket conditions during the past sea
son, and called attention to the fact 
that when the B. C. soft fruit was 
on the market the Associated had 
no representatives on the prairies, 
whereas the American concerns had 
men there who -were busy selling 
their fruit all the time. 

A little later he, the speaker, met 
Mr. McDonald in Winnipeg. Mr. M- -
Donald was doing splendid work there 
for the growers,, but he was only o ie 
man,, and the prairies, was a big ter
ritory to cover. ' Shortly atfer this 
Vei'non sent three men to the prai 
ries to represent the growers an I 
almost immediately there was a great 
improvement in conditions. -
... The commissioner went on to ex
plain that it was found certain job
bers were making use of money which 
should have been paid to the Asso
ciated ' to' finance other deals and 
were applying to Associated for an 
extension of time on payments. This 
situation was quickly cleaned up 
when the Associated representatives 
got busy, and these men were able 
to show a strength which 'kept the 
jobbers in line. -

If the growers thought they could 
have their men, sit down at Vernon 
and conduct their business on the 
prairies by letter, he continued, they 
were on the wrong track. Their •re
presentatives must be on the spot 
at the place where the business was 
to be done. When they got their 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
meet in Ladies' Parlor of the Meth 
odist church, Tuesday, February 19th,. • . . . . . . . . . . . • 
at 3 o'clock 29C t h r ° e representatives multiplied three 

or four times they would bo com-

ahusl0tidcty 
F R E E B A B Y B O O K S 

Write to The Borden Co1, 
Limited, Vancouver For 
two Buoy Welfare Books 

His Hearina Restored 
Tho invisible oar drum lnvontod by 

A. O, Loonnrd, which is n'miniature 
mognphono, fitting insido tho onr on-
tlroly out of sight, is restoring tho 
honring of hundrods of pooplo In Now 
York city. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to rollovo hlmsolf of deafness 
and head nolsos, and it doos it HO 
successfully that no ono could toll 
ho is a deaf man, It Is offoctlvo 
whon donfnoss is causod by cntarrh 
or wholly dostroyod natural drums. 
A roquost for information to A. 0. 
Leonard, Suite 480 70 Fifth Avo., 
Now York City, will bo glvon a 
prompt roply. 

Mlldow. — Speaking of stains — 
mildew Is ono of tho most stubborn 
to romovo. Tho flrfit thing that 
should bo tried in lomon julco and 
sunshlno. If that falls, try lomon 
julco and starch, making a pnsto-
thon put out In tho sun. Chloride of 
lime may bo usod as a last rosort. 
It it very strong, so only a fow drops 
may bo usod at a time 

mencing to work on a better basis 
than anything else they could do at 
this time. 

Commissioner Grant said that he-
had frequently urged the production 
of more peaches and pointed out that 
the supply available from B. C. was 
totally inadequate to moot tho de
mand on tho prairies, to supply which 
peaches had to bo brought in from 
Washington. Tho; samo applied to 
apricots in a loss degreo, ho said. 

During the Inst season, ho continu
ed, Bartlotfc pears from the United 
States wore kept in cold storago un
til tho B. 0. Flemish Beauty were 
on tho market, They woro thon 
brought out and tho Flemish Bonuty 
did not havb tho sale they should have 

• had, tho consuming public prefer
ring Bartlctts. 

Gonoral conditions In 1022, ho wont 
on to say, loft tho jobbors in a po> 
culinr condition. Thoy could not nf 
ford to deliver small lots, Jiko ftvo 
boxos, to rotnilers, and only some 
2000 cars of applos woro consumod 
on tho prairies. 

In 1023, Commissioner Grant stnt 
od, aftor tho prlco had boon sot as 
low nB It could bo and bring back 
tho groworo anything, tho jobbors 
ngrood to go In on tho B, C, fruit 
donl. Tho American concorns 'paid 
$10,moro brokorngo to got their frul 
hnndlod and to induco tho jobber 
to push their fruit. On top of thl 
tho B, C. growers supplied Intornn 
competition, which brought tho al 
roady low prices down equal to 1 
conta a box below what was nnco 
sary to koop tho Amorlcnn fruit out 
This would linvo boon mado ovon 
worso If j.ho AsHOclatod had mado 
nny attempt to moot tho prices sot 
by Intornal competition, Tho origin 
nl prlco sot wos 10 conts lovvor than 
absolutely necessary to koop out tha 
Amorlcnn fruit, and tho policy of tho 
Indopondonts cporatlng In B, C, was 
to soil at 5 tents por box loss than 
tho prlco at which fiimilnr fruit was 
ottered by tho Associated. In spito 
of the fact that thoro woro fowoi 

people- on the prairies in 1923 than 
in the previous year, 3000 cars of 
apples were sold against 2000 in 
1922. 

If it was necessary to have inde
pendents operating, the commission
er remarked, some move to get to
gether should be made. Let fair 
prices be arranged and in honor lived 
up to. In that way) perhaps, the 
independent which did not have so 
much overhead would make a little 
more money, but that would not mat
ter. ' 

Commissioner Grant then went on* 
to speak of the O. K. brand, saying 
he' did not know why the-Associated 
had got yellow labels printed. The 
blue O. K. labels were; more favored 
on the prairies than the yellow ones, 
and he thought they should go back 
to these. He also stated that he had 
seen O. K. brand labels on fruit which 
was not of a quality which should 
be packed under that label. .,.-••: 

Asked where it came from, Com
missioner Grant said he would tell 
that at the proper time and place, 
but he "did not' consider that was at 
a public meeting. 

He then told his hearers he had 
examined fruit stored in Eastern 
Canada and found it on tho whole to 
be standing up well. The B. C. ap
ples in 1923 captured the entire ex
tra fancy arid fancy trade in east-: 
era Canada. The American fruit 
was entirely wiped off the eastern 
markets on this'side of the-line. • He 
did not think it at all advisable for 
fruit of lower grades to be sent 
there as the east had enough. poor 
grade fruit of its own. : ' 

At the conclusion of hia address 
the commissioner was asked a number" 
of questions. He intimated in re
ply to one that he had considerable 
information which would be of value 
to -the committee investigating the 
soft fruit situation, but he considered 
that information should be given to 
the committee and not first to a pub
lic meeting. 

In connection with selling fruit in 
a cheaper package on the prairies, 
he said, there was a certain demand 
for apples in crates. He did not 
altogether favor this, but it seemed 
advisable at least for the present 
in the case of Jonathans. He did 
not agree with tho idea of bhipping 
apples in sacks, saying they were 
too badly injured in handling, but 
felt, it was necessary at times to 
ship some in bulk to moot comr/oti-
tion from tho east. This, however, 
ho said, could bo oasily overdone un
less great care was exorcised. 

Much had to bo done to improve 
tho grade, Commissioner Grant said, 
Throo grades'woro all thnt wore re

quired and thoso should have a rea
sonable margin betwoen them. Ho 
urgod that tho combination grades 
bo done away with. 

With rogard to tho use of tho O.K. 
brand on fruit of inferior g'rndo ho 
stntod this was in cortnln districts 
and not general., Ho rofusod to say 
which thoso districts wore, but suld 
thoro was a day of rockoning com 
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CONDEMNS PRESENT 
PACKING SYSTEM 

CANADA CUTTING 
HIM OUT 

(Continued from Page 4) 
R. J.' Hogg, retiring, and Wm. Dry 

den, newly appointed director to re
present Peachland and Westbank lo
cals on the Associated Growers, left 
Thursday morning to attend the 
board meeting at Vernon. Mrs. Dryr 
den accompanied her husband. 

Mrs. K. C. Tailyour returned Thurs
day after a. short visit out of town. 

Mrs. A. D. Ferguson was a pas
senger south on" Thursday evening 
to pay a short visit with friends. 

Mrs. Bulyea entertained on Thurs
day afternoon last in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. J . B. Robinson, who, with 
her husband,, has been spending the 
winter with her. -

.-"•.'. Mrs. A. J . Miller returned Friday 
morning' after a - short visit w t̂h 
friends in Summerland. 

R. J . Hogg returned Friday evening 
after spending a day in Vernon. 

: Miss Ruth White, R N . , left Fr i 
day-evening for California where she 
intends following her profession. 

Mrs. A. D.-Ferguson returned Tues
day morning after a few days out of 
town.. • .v. • • 1 • 

(Continued from Page 1) 
were allowed by the Canadian grad
ing regulations so that everything 
was covered which the Americans 
had, but advocated only using the 
three straight grades "and basing the 
price on fancy instead of" extra fancy 
as 65 per cent, of . the "fruit comes 
into that grade. The. grower should 
get from 35 to 50 cents extra for 
extras or it woud not pay to segre 
gate them. 

Inspector Clarke also advised that 
the independent interests be called 
together and a proper basis of prices 
agreed upon. 

With- regard to the apricot der.1 
on the Vancouver market in 1923 

That Canada is gradually freezing 
out United States flour exports to 
the West Indies and South America, 
is the statment of B. W. Unge, of 
Topeka, Kansas, in a letter to the 
Winnipeg Boaid of Trade inquiring 
about a business location in Winnipeg. 
Mr. Unge stated that his export bus
iness at Topeka .would not increase 
because Canadian competition in the 
export line is to keen. 

GREATEST ON EARTH 
"I believe Canada is the greatest 

wheat prod-icing country on earth. 
The time will come -when the United 
States will buy its wheat from Cana
da. Our commercial relations are 
close and profitable. We have the 
consumers, and Canada, for years to 
come, will be producing foodstuffs ir. 
large ' quantities. The Canadians are 
a splendid, alert progressive people." 
Thus .".pake Joseph I. Brittain, United 
States Consul-General at Winnipeg. 

A Thought for Fathers 
Willie: "Say, Dad, what's ances

tors?" 
Pa: "Well, sonny, I'm one of yours 

and your Granddad's another." 
Willie: "Geeminy| I thought they 

Inspector Clarke said the quantity \ ^ a s something people bragged about." 
of B. C. apricots received there did 
not amount to anything and unless 
the B. C. growers could supply the 
Vancouver markets with the apricots 
required - they should not kick if 
Washington fruit.was brought in to 
make up the difference. 

DECIDED VIEW ON 
ORIENTAL QUESTION 

(Continued from Page 1) 
had been hard: hit by the depression 
of the past seasons. Dr. Darwin ex
pressed his conviction that the worst 
period was over, and that, with unit
ed effort of all concerned, conditions 
would now improve. The Missionary 
Society was; prepared to assist in 
case of need, but the real work was 
called for locally. 

•, • - . • . ' _ • : 

Mrs. Wells and daughter Lois re
turned home on Thursday after sever
al months' stay in California. Mrs, 
Wells has been in bad health for 
some time,. and is now under the 
care of Dr. Andrew. 

Mrs. Rushbury returned on Satur 
day from Vancouver where she has 
boon staying with her daughters. 

Mrs. Bedford, of Manitoba, who has 

SENIORS WIN 
OVER PENTICTON 

(Continued from Page 1) 
on fouls. Rene Harris, though get
ting in some good work, did not show 
up as well as usual in shooting; being 
closely checked by. her opponent, E . 
Mitchell, of Penticton. 

The intermediate game was an easy 
win for Penticton, who had much the 
advantage in weight. This team play
ed some beautiful combination with 
a splendid system of passing, cleverly 
avoiding their checks, and- at half 
time held a score of-'16-15. Their 
shooting was much. better than the 
local boys, who, however, played a 
nice game and showed no indication 
of-slacking up when the score mount
ed against them. "Chick" Chisholm 
and O. Dunham are showing promise 
of good clean players and A. Wilson 
on guard plays a good game. 

The senior men's game,was keenly 
contested throughout. The I-entic-
ton team had some of their old-time 
players, F„ Glenn and Ralph Brown 
being once more in their line-up. 
Though _ Summerland had a little 
edge on the score all through $he 
first half, the play was very close 
and . at half time the score stood 
15-14 for Summerland. H.. Daniel, 
though not shooting in his usual style, 
played well and, with Irvine Adams, 
did some fine passing. C. Adams 
and G. Power formed the local do 

A Mere Detail 
Mandy was telling a friend she had 

been to a wedding. She described 
the bride's white' satin gown, the 
veil, the slippers, the flowers,and 
everything. 

And what did the bridegroom 

! HARVEY 
& 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

wear," asked, the friend. 
"Well, do you know, that good for 

nothing fellow never showed up at 
all." 

Happiness is neither a vested right 
nor a self sustaining state. 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OF A L L KINDS 

PHONE 16 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors . 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders* Hardware 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

ng for thoso who had mado this orror, 

AT T H E RIALTO 

boon staying with her mother, Mrs 
Irwin, lefton Saturday for tho Coast, I ftg c c n t r 0 i 

where she will spond a week or two 
before returning to her home. Mrs. 
Irwin accompanied her and will stay 
in Vancouver for a short time. 

Mrs. Rossor left on Monday for n 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd, 
at Magrath, ^lbertn. 

Though Earl found a hard op 
ponont in Brown, ho played his 
usual steady game, though getting 
fow opportunities to score Tho fin
al score stood 22-19 in favor of our 
homo team. 

Stroot in Cairo Shown in Great 
Picturo, "Burning Snndi" 

A tremondous sot, representing n 
stroot In Cairo, is shown in Goorgo 
Molford's splondki production of 
"Burning Stfinds." Though noarly 
a half-mllo long, It would not ho 
romnrkablo except for tho fact that 
Its full oxtont Is usod In night sconon 
which Involves tho Intensive, uso of 
most of tho sun-arc lumps of tho 
Pnramount studio, as woll as oxtra 
motor-generator sots abovo the throo 
owned by tho studio. 

Tho "nlght-llghtlng" of such an 
nron entails a groat oxpondlturo of 
powor, but Its full offoct 1B strikingly 
soon In this Paramount picturo, which 
comos to tho Rlivlto Thoatro noxt 
Friday and Saturday and which 
foaturos Wanda Hawloy and Milton 
Si l lH, 

A box social concert for tho bone-
fit of the Hnrdomnn family, who suf
fered severely in a rocont accident, 
was hold in Naramnta Hall on Mon
day night, and waB vory successful. 
F. C. Manchostor acted as chairman 
and nuctlonovl off tho various lunch 
boxos at good figuros, realizing tho 
sum of $30.25. Tho following pro 
grnm of .ol ovon numbers was much 
onjoyod , by tho nudlonco, sovoral 
itoms bolng oncorod. Pianoforte 
solos, Miss Enid Ilnynor; drill and 
march, tho Boy Scouts; Dutch dnnoo, 
Elloon Horswlll and Lois Walters; 
song, Miss Dnra Cross; sketch, (Bnr< 
gain Duy), Miss Glaflsor and Mr, 
Frank Hughos; rondlng, Mrs. Crosi 
ventriloquism, Mr, J, O. Dunno; Bong, 
Miss Emily SoovorBj English folk 
dnnco, tho Girl Guides; song, Mr. F 
Manchostor; Hawaiian song and 
danco, Missos Llla Young, Mary 
Young, Marjory Groon, Doris Lnu 
ronco, E. Glnssor. 

Mrs. Groon, Mrs, Nuttnll and Mrs, 
Horflwlll woro a commlttoo on ar-
rnngomonts, , 

Gift 
V 

Two Sidos to Thl i -
• "He's an awfully clover 

man." 
Gaff—"Not a bit of It. Ho only 

makes pooplo think so." 
GliT—"Well; don't you call that 

clovor?" 

Ed Purdy says—"Woll begun h 
half dono—but you want to romombor 
thnt It's only half donoA 

Hit Builnon Socrot 

First Broom Poddlor—"You only 
chargo 45 conts for brooms? I stoal 
tho straw. Thon I stoni tho handloB. 
And stool tho sowing cord. My ma
terial doosn't cost mo a cent; still, 
I can't soH for 45 conts. How do you 
do It?" 

Socond Broom Poddlor—"I stoni 
thorn ready mudo." 

Are You Only Half Alive? 
Is life just ,ono glorious existence 

for you? Are you thoroughly allvo 
every minute, every hour, every day? 
Do y o u sleep well? Do you look 
forward to your meals and enjoy 
them? Arc you always hungry at 
muni time? If your whole body is 
(lot Ihoroimhly alive menially and 
physicnlly—tiilrly tingling w i t h the 
oy of living—If you don't sleep well— 
f you don't, look forward to your 
meals and enjoy' llicin—if you arc 
11 red, listless, weak, you need a tonic, 
You need Carnol, Carnol goes lo ihc 
root of the trouble by first building 
your body, enriching your blood, ton
ing tip your syHlciu and strengthening 
your nerves. ' IVAbba Cnntin thlnkn 
so highly of Carnol that he has en
dorsed it by the following letter: 

"All the good that Is claimed for 
Carnol scans to be well founded, I 
have myself observed how beneficial 
It litis proved in a number of cases, 
That IB why 1 recommended it so 
highly to my fninlly and to all my 
friends, Carnol Is within the means 
of every family ns the price is most 
'reasonable, To my sincere thanks I 
join my best wishes for Ihc pros
peri ty of, your Industry."—I./Ahbe 
Augusta Cnntin, % Cremnzic St,. 
Quebec. ** 14-f» 

Carnol is sold by all good druggists 
everywhere, 

Motorists, Attention ! 

When you need sound advice, expert 
repair work on any make of battery 
or a new battery, let us serve you. 
We sell and recommend the long-life 

. Exide. 

• THE LONG-LIFE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR 

MADE IN C A N A D A 

- T E r t l E S 

Uicss 

BEAD'S GARAGE 

O C C I D E N T A L 
F R U I T C o . , LTD. 

EXPORTERS AND SHIPPERS 
OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Phone 183 

Geo. C. Benmore - - - Local Manager 
West Sumi.ierland 


